
Combination Offer!
GET TWO BOXES OF NEW

Phantom Kotex
AND ONE BOX

Kleenex
95c Value \

A ll for 59c
To latroduce the New Pbantom KoUx II

Hcdley Drug Co.
Tmm »E X A L L  S T O R E  

This Store ie a Pharmacy

ÍÍ

Agency

Sinclair Refining Go.
Wholesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsueker
Phone 157

Sinclair Service 
Station

Qas, Oils, Accessories 
Sudden Tire Service 

Wrecking Shop
Give US A TRIAL

Blalne^Doherty

You A re  Always 
Welcome!

YO U ARE O UR  PERSO NAL GUEST  
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to be treited with every consideration

Yon may want only to ask a 
question, use onr phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -• t

Be sure you*re welcome to make full 
use of this store*8 conveniences when- 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
fHOMK « 3

2433 BALES COTTON 
OINKED IN HEDIEY

Up to Wednotdar morning of 
I this week tbe foar local alna bad 
I tamed ont 2488 bales of ootton, 
jao Increase of §47 balesdarlnir 
; tbs 'past wself. Cold weatber 
slowed ap cotton plcltinir for a 

¡few days, and Mondar aisht's 
rain and snow stopped it 

Tbs scbool’s two wsebs “ cotton 
piciiiDR bo idar”  was also cat 
abort, facaltr and papils (Sttlnir 
bach in tbe aaboolroom Tseadar 

Here's hoping far a good long 
stretob of A 1 crop barfsstlog 
weather bsrsaboata. (Tbis is 
MOT a predlstion.

Don't fail to get Kendall's 
prieea on roar Lsatbsr Goods — 
and save money.

Mrs J M. Beerett and ebll- 
dren and Miss Verda Oilllam left 
Wednesday for Darant, Obla., 
Mrs Brerstt baeing rscieecd e 
sammoQs to tbs bedside of bsr 
father, wbo has bees sick far a 
long time, and who Is reported 
to be in a eery orlttoal sondlttori 
at this time.

LOST-70 lb sack of Michigan 
Salt, between Hedley and Mo* 
Knight. Pmder olease notify 

T  N Messer

Mr and Mrs. 0. L  Gola wsre 
thè geests of ber brotbara In 
A merlilo Satnrday and Ssnday. 
Ther eleo «Isited tbelr daagbter, 
Manrine, wbo la attending West 
Tc-zas Sute Teashers Onllcgs at 
Oanyon.

Spadai Pries on Winter Coats 
at Kendall's Satnrday.

Mr and Mrs Los Davis from 
Tneamseri, N. M.. and Mr Bari 
Davis and dasghtsr, Miss Bdna 
Lee Davis, are thè boa se gseets 
of Uncle Ben and Miss Jeesis 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. B N Stewart 
and sona ware visiting relatives 
in McLean Ssnday. John Ward 
reinrned with them afteravlait 
of several dava with bis sister, 
drs L. P Sto wart.

Nolíct, City T u  Piyirt
Tl'it i l  to notlfy yon tbat All 

DelirgsentOity Tazee of the eity 
of Bed ley. Tazas, may be paid at 
any time np to and inoledlog 
Novamber 80, 1082. witbost pen 
alty er interest

Tbie wiH be tbe last ohanee to 
par dslinqsent tazas wlttaont the 
penalty and interest.

By arder ef the Olty Oenaeil 
L  B Thompsen. Mayor.

J. P. Devine. City Seoretary.

DEPENDABLE

BUILDING MATERIAL
C. P C l. Coal 
B. P. B. Palfita

Also Bate Added 

Hardwara, Axtall 
Wlndmllla and 

Buppllaa 
Call No. 8

•r drop la te see as We 
are glad te be of servlee bo

yoa at aiTtlaas.

Citirt S iiS  L n l s
Company

Nadloy, Taxas

P J T I T  JURORS FOR 
THE DISTRICT COURT

rollowiog is a list of pettlt 
Jerorsfnrtbe third week of tbe 
Oistriet Oonrt. October lis t:

J. A Potts, Ro lie Bremley. 
Bill 0. Bromley, Geerge Bagby, 
Earl Hellay, O L Johnson, W. B. 
Ray, 0  0. Barker, O 0  Ayers, 
Roy L  Olampltt. G W Keener. 
P H Loagaa. P O Naylor, T  J 
Bain, O H Allen, Clyde Grime 
ley, T  B Trostle, W M. Patman, 
B B. Hooker, P L Goldctea. B
P. Nicbola, 0  A. Smith, Tom 
Tate, J D Wood, O B Hott, I 
N. Osborn, Gsy Tayler, A. A 
Oooper, J. B. Tarnbow, J M 
Stephens, Basil Bandferd, J D 
Masten, 0 0 Phelps, J H Mean, 
B B. Smith, Basil Lack.

Petit Jarors, Poarth Week 
A. M Lanbam, P B Gentry, 

J. W. Gatewood, Olyde Bndeea, 
M. M. Parker. W. M. Meaders, 
W. L Lowe, Ralph Keys, J B. 
Balls, J ■ Bd wards, B W. Btog 
ner, Neal Bogard, Gee. Ballmaa. 
Rea Andis, H. B Obristle, W. J, 
Green, Harman Hnat, P  0. Nay 
lor, 0  L  DaBord, J M. Ooraell. 
I. B Tneker, Roy L  Olaytoa, J
Q. MsDoagal 8. J Ayer Cenda 
Jones. R L  Mason, O B Grant, 
W B. Hodges. Heckle Bta>k, L  e 
Holland, J W Rbeades. O. R 
Oalwsll, W R Hardin, Ira Mer
chant, W. I Bains, and Raybarn 
Smith.

Everv Day
IN THI

we are on the 

in the grocery 

tppreciatc joi 
•u r constant a| 
our' cnstomei

to serve you 

We sorely 

husincBS, and 

is to please

LET US BE Y lU R  GROCER

■arnas

Mrs Pletchsr Rtlsy Is raported 
qeita 111 at bsr boms ibis wssk.

Nsw Parsss fbr tbs ladlss sad
child ran.

B. 4  B. Variety Stora.

New Coal Yard
CROOKS BROS.

bava located la Hedlsy and kava 
opaned a ceal yard

Just back of tho 
Merwman Hardware

Tbay have a yard at Shamraak, 
Tezas, and kava bean ia bavlaaas
thare for Iva yaara.

At Your Borvloo 
Wo woloomo your trad#

Sapt. Mazwall and Mlaa Pays 
Uazwell wars otilad te Kirkland 
Tneaday night by tbe llloeee ef 
tbslr father. W. 0. reto raed tbe 
(ollewing day, bat Mlae Pays la 
ramalaing then fpr a tima. Mias 
Wlllta Maria Mazwall has sbarga 
of bar elassaa dnriag bar ab« 
stasa front tbe soboal.

Mre. A Llghtsey ef Ohillloetbc 
spent last wank ead with bar 
daagbter. Mrs. J A Pirtle.

J. C. WQULURIU6E 
LUMBEIGÜ.

Lumbor
Bulfding SlatorlBlB 

FaintB

Weald bs glad ta 
Sgan  with yea se 
aaytblag yoa may

hi ear baa.

SPEC» A L S
FOR FRIDAY aIp  SATURDAY

48 § RDM IRCI FLOUR1 85e
10 It UllfrS SYRUP 1 58o
COP OATS, Lar|iSl2i 1 23e
8linP.&I.S0M> 1 25a
DRIED FRUIT. II 1 9o
SAIMOH, Til Cii 1 9o
PET MILK, 7 Sm Cm 1 25e
20II EYERLI6IT MÜL 1 29c
2II FOLCERS COFFEE 1 78c

WE WILL PAY TOP
ChlekGnSy Egi

Farmers Ei
PHONE 171

(ES FOR YOUR
and Cream

WE DELIVER

a. a. NMKBN,

GO« 
REASONS

OUR B\NK B/UINl 
perr* you. We weal 
petfooe. We are 
pleeee you. Thet’e wkl

«Y DESIRES to 
as ooe of oar 
ly aoziow to 

ladrertiso.

V

Tket’a ebo wky 
■tost ■edeni 
this eoaemoBity. 
are so earefal wHl 
our dapoaitore. Tw 's why wa 
strive ia every wuy^aarit your 

ifldaoeo. Itisi 
that a buah < 
aui thus 
Wai

' ' t * - ' " T - t  ;
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T H E  M E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

News Review o f (I arreni
I

Events the W orld  Over

President Hoover Speaks to Fa 
Smith Bury the Hatchet— Insull| 

Japan Ignores Lyttoi

lers— Roosevelt and 
rothers Indicted-— 
leport.

By EDWARD W. P IÄAR D

Bo t h  Republican« and Deniivnit« | 
<ieri«r«<l (m t  enoouraceiucm 

frnm deaclopnianta sf the week, and 
aceminxly with the best of renann.

The former hailed 
with K<e« the «urm 
reee|)tlon jtren l"r«’S- 
Ideiit Hoover in Iowa. 
I t e fo r e  enthualastlr 
thouannda the t'hief 
Kiteciitive delivered 
In (>ea •Molnl'« his 
ttrat «i>ee<'h in bia 
ranipalcn fi>r re eU-c- 
tlon. ad<lrea.Nink blm- 
aelf nl|M̂ -iallJ to the 
corn and hos misera 

H. H. Lehman who have l>een al:uw 
Ina such decided (Sa 

content that their aJiift to the Iteiiio- 
rrata waa freely predicted He de 
ciared the program offered by hia 
rival would mean ruin to Amerlian 
asnculture and laid down one ut nl> 
•WD that Included the malnieiuiiice 
af high prutcctiva tarllfa on lariu 
producta, tba amelioration of the 
farm mortgiica au.'ulion and the tine 
cf annual paymenta on the foreign 
debt to advance foreign markets for 
American farm producta 

Both Ur. Hoover and Ura Hoover, 
who accompanied him on the trip, are 
natives o f Iowa, and the people of 
ttie Mate gave them a cordial wel- 
evota The i'resldent was ao encour 
aged that oo the way bnck to Waah- 
Ington ha aiade back platform 
apeeches In ten lowna la Ihdiaaa. 
t>hio and Pennaylvanla

OenMtentcy 'a glee waa cauaed by the 
reenncillatinn between Kmnklln I>. 
Kooaeveit. Ita Breaidentlal cnndl late, 
and AI Smith, who bad been bolding 
rathee aloof In the cani|>algn The 
hatchet waa buried In the New fork 
«tats nemoemtie convention a here 
both Knuarvelt and Smith were Sght 
Ing to bring about tba nomiiuitlon of 
Herbert II. Lehman for aitvernor 
against the stubborn otH«Mtllon of 
Tammany Hall leaders tlidiig to Hie 
platform to place l.ehman In nonilna 
tloo. Smith gniaprd the hand of his 
old friend with a sioiling ‘ Hello 
Frank." and the governor reaiMimled 
with curdlallty ai the eumeras of the 
preos photographers rlicked madly 
aad the crowd yelled approval 
Itooserelt said :

“ AL this Is from the henrt."
And AI refilled;
“Frank, that goes with me. too." 
Tammany Hall waa utterly defeat 

ed and l.ebman wns noiiiliintrd. with 
W. M Bray of rtim  for lieutenant 
goveenoe. Senator Itolierl F. Wag 
aer was arconled a reimmlnatlon.

"Pte ttefiuhllran New fork eoneen 
tlon nominated I'ol William J {"Wild 
B lin  lionovan for governor; F. Tm 
bee tlaelann. aaslafant aecretary of 
war, for lleiilennni governor, and 
tJenrge Z. kledalle Sir L'niled Stales 
aenalor. At the nofifleiitlon rere- 
BHWilea Colonel Donovan declared 
Mmaetr In favor of repeal of the 
Ktgitieenlh amendment.

ft \  d FRI‘:i..T a diary of a fortnight'« 
VMimey Ihnmgh lanrhiirta* 

waa the way tllnlater of War Sadao 
Araki ehararterlaed the report of the 
l.ftloa enmmlaaion to 
the league of Na 
Hoaa when the Jap 
aoeoe rnblnet met lo 
eonaider It Othe« 
adnlaler« agreed that 
H waa snworthy ol 
Japan's aerloua attan 
Hon. aad the rablnet 
then made this curt 
aiMMHinreiiient :

"Tlie goremmeni 
has derided that the 
Lyttnn report doe* toe y dtii 
aot ennatlliite raiiae 
to aHer rta Uanchurtan pollry.*

▼artooa responalhla leaders In Ja 
pan gava notlea that thHr ctmatry 
would rofltlnne Its domlnatko of 
UanrhnkiHi. and the world wonders 
Jvtal what the league of Nation« ran 
aad will do about IL The Jspnneae 
war ofbee laaned a ttalemeni Oorlaring 
that If the lengne neta la the sidrit 
of the l.yttcB repnrL Jaftan will hare 
no alternative but ta withdraw from 
the lengne and ofipnae Its action with 
ths Urmeaf determination. France 
haa ahovrn decided ayni|nilhy with 
Japan In the enntroveray and fUrent 
Rritila M b been rather lakewami la 
her frleadahlp for China. The Unit 
ed Mates tbnngb not la tba league. 
Is a awvoi Important factor in the af
fair. and Japan Inaiata that Heereiarv 
of Mate MImenn has again displayed 
his animoelty toward Japan and Is a 
awenace to the good relatione between 
Japes su** Amertes This la hecanae 
Mr Mlmanfi In an address nefore rhe 
Phlladelftlila I'nion l.eagne rliih nald 
Freaídeiil Hoover had formulated a 
anrceaefol policy of nnnrecngnltloti for 
territorial gains made by forre ef 
erais aad added that the "open door" 
pidiry waa aecenanry to preserve 
nriiM'a territorial and jdmlnlatratlre 
Integrity

The Lyttor report. Instating Tea« 
ea the reepoaelhllity for pest aetlons 
the« en the aerceeity for finding 
amina to prevent their repetition.' 

ralla fer the estshllshment ef an aatam- 
#aaetaa demllllarUed Maachurta a »
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siraetlij 
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Sam 
in Cai 
on 'be

PRKS 
Iri, 

the dl:| 
fifcertû

^ae aovereignty. The details 
lilus are to be agreed u|M»a 
vlaory Slno-Japanese confer- 
hiwln" the recommendatlotis 
ragne and with the league 
|illna as arhiter.

up prartleally lo ridicola tha 
IlDclilent of Betaemher IS, 

which JaiMo Jumped off to 
k.vtion of klanchiiris It In- 
]ie whole thirg was planned, 
^ea la Japas* Bays the re

tart pnisage. "apfvroprlate 
list he found fer attainment 
lend*

Samuel InsnII. former pnh- 
lutlllllea magn.«ts and hla 
ilartin Ignored the request 

Altiimey Swanson In Chl- 
they return from France 

da. reafiecllvely, to amisi In 
Igling of the alfaira of the 

roriMwallon« with which 
be*ui mnaened. Ur. Swan- 
iie Indignant and promptly 
hla rases against them to 
Jury. Within a few daya 
relumed three Indletmenia 
rmhexzlemenL larceny hy 

|l larreay. I'aplasea' for the 
the hrothera wees laaned 
to bring about their egira 

'«  taken.
It ladlctmenl namea Martin 
[ns It (*hargea lhat be ab- 
>y means of «nheralemenL 
id larceny as bailee fTTT.Tan 
'reasury of tha Middle Weal 

ipany and used I «  money 
hla personal broheraga ae-

>ml Indietraenl rMrges Sam- 
tnd Martin 'natili Jointly 
tOfcisst of the fnnda ef the 

h-at L'llUlles company to pro 
Irage accnunti carried In the 
I Washington Fleiner, preal 
|c IJneoln Printing company 
Ird Indictment names the 
Ininlly on a rharae of ah- 
|t104.:£3 front the treasnry 
Kataai[>(il Valley Utilities In 

Ipany for the aame pur

I Inalili In Paris and Martin 
both reftiaed to comment 

vs from Chlrngo.

P
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;.NT DB VAI.KRA ef the 
lee Slate Ma bpu.ght about 

al of James Mc.Nrill as 
«U and It is reported 
In Dublin that he will 
net nominate a aur 
eeaanr. either taking 
Ike pnottlon blmaeir or 
catting the IT 1  State 
entirely away frota 
the BiitlaJi eenmon- 
wealth. When he de- 
Hded that Mc.N'elll 
should go tb< British 
gotarament bad no 
alternative to aeced 
Ing to the Jemand 

Mr. De Valera on 
hla way home from 

fetTvd with Briiiah cabinet 
laMidon and It nraa agreed 

I Anglo-Irish •eunoinir war.
over the wlihholdlng ef 

linulll«« due the British gov- 
Ihould be acflled by direct 

This waa a vhiory for 
ISlate. for the Rrillah had 
]  Inaisted the dlapute ahoiiM 

ad by an empire trtbnnal

BRITAIN took Mepe to 
the diaarmament deadlock 

|Qafmaay*g withdrawal from 
aonferenea when her de- 

oqiiallly was re 
j Riiilsh ambaaaadnr to Bee 
(the Oerman government te 

Mallvas to a lourpower 
J In l/otKlnn to consider the 
|iMBd and te pave the way 
fly's rrtitm to the evnifer- 
ather three powera wonid 
flreat Britain and Italy 

InJted States voukl be lit
an oharrver. The Oer 

I w as tMI It wouTi* he one 
the meeting anleaa Oer 
•rat given certain gear 
her demand lor c-iuallty 
ally feMlled.

[Davis hetlng chief of the 
dlasmuiment lelegatlon. 

la talk ihont Reet re 
by President Hoo- 

Ih* way from Omeva be 
Paria to aonnd ut i the 

libe Franen.||allan abatarle 
1 the IxNidoa treat/ a ■«*-

admitted tm a Mat as g
member af tbr League 

the drat rvmntr- la the 
te rvoeb that «a tas  

dMi la aow aa entirety 
monarrh. Oreat Brilain 
amndale arev Iraq and 

pralavd for her generan- 
Ikera la the league an 

rag aa intlmatloa 
aboald follow iMa esaav 
to Byrls hol the »teoeh 

aoaeommtttal Iraq 
after the Werlj war sut 

TartlMl prorloees ef 
sad Boara Wlthta tts 

> east aO heMa. and the 
•aarly

RKSTKD by lhatr h'lig summar fh- 
raUoo, Hie venerable members af 

ihe United State« Kuprema court rc- 
aaaiad . Ikalr i -tabors. aad one af the 
Brat matters to come befura them was 
of great liu|ii>rtaDce to all «tales aloag 
tha Orcal lotkcs larludlng New Vorh. 
Attorney tjeneral Ollbert llettmaa of 
Ohio, acting on behalf of Ohio. Wla- 
condia. Minueauta aad Michigan pre
sented an application for the aptutliit- 
lueol of a receiver, eommlasloner or 
Uallcd Statee uiarstial to run the Chi
cago aaoltary district and carry out 
and make elf cell ve Ihe decree entered 
by the court lu AprlL IWIU- resirtet- 
Ing the withdrawal of water from 
Lake Michigan by the drainage canat. 
The purinee la to forre Chicago te 
hasten the building of ararave dIapoMi 
plants and thus reduce the diversloa 
of water. Insicad of ^bc right years 
allowed for building the works before 
the diversion la cut lo I.fiUU fret la 
ItgtS it will miiilrc 87 years at the 
Itreacnt rale of construction, tha ap- 
plicaiils' brief dcclaroL

Do w n  In .Medicine l-odge, Kanaaa 
there was an Inlrrealing three- 

day eelcbrallon In commemoration ef 
the signing or a treaty In October, 
IWI7. The pai't was between the Unit
ed Stalco and Ihe Kiowa. I'otiianrM. 
Che.veniie, Araiaihoe and Apavhe
trilies, aod It ended hlooily warfare 
and iicrmlllcd Hie unmolealed con
struction of rallHMds and wagon ruads 
to the I'aclllc nwat. In return the Its- 
dinna were allotted remwiallona «a
which they tMve made their bomea
ever aloes

MKXICO'S government and the 
I'alhidir rhurrb ara agula at 

earh olber'a thniata In a recent eit- 
cyclical Pope I'liia dlaciiaaed whul he 

called *Tlie new and 
legal perscctiHun' at ■ 
Ihe rhurrb and Catbo- 
tlca lo Megirn and an
nounced a policy af 
'formal co-«|>erBllon* 
w ltbau i renouncing 
priiictples or with
drawing past denuB- 
ciatioos Prea ldeat 
Abelardo L. Ibalrlguea 
countered with a dee- 
laratioB that all the 
Catholic churches la 
M a t i c o would be 
rinsed te religious use 

if the Catholic diun-b'a altitude. *11« 
ahown In the encyritcal' should con
tinue This attitude be called Inaoleot 
and deBanl.

Arclihistiop l.copoldo Rule y Fierce 
pa|>al liYale lo Meiiro, took part la 
Ihe controversy and Ihe rhamber of 
deiiutles unanimously voted to ask 
Presideiit llndriguei to deport him. The 
president Immediately con plied and 
IM  legale wai pul almard a plan« and 
shlp|>ed to M o Aniunio, Tease

President
Nodriguca

ONE of Ihe heroes of the Brttlah 
conquest of Ihe Sudan. Oea. Sir ! 

Rudolph Stalin Pasha, died In Vienna ! 
al Ihe age of aeventy live. Born la [ 
Austria, he enllued for service witk - 
Ihe Itritiah army In the Sndaa when 
he was twenty-one years old Under 
Hen. "fhlneac" Hordon. he led tha 
Rritlah In their bkindy war with tha 
MahdI. Arab chieftain. If was Sir 
Rudolph's proweM In beating hack Iba 
dervish trlbcqaten In 37 hattlea which 
won him the title of T h e  Hammer of 
the Araba.* In 1888 be was lakes 
prlBoner by the Arabs and was held a 
slave for twelve years After hla es
cape he served under Igird RItrhetiar.

BKABfI.'K civil war. which had laal- 
cd for nenriy three months cams 

to a close with the iinrondltioMl aor- 
remler of Hie rettela In the stale of Sas I 
Paulo Military police refiUired ths 
retici government In San Paulo rapital I 
of Ihe slate, and the great rolfee |iort 
of .Hanloa was reopened lo eonimercsi 
The revidiitlnnary army disbanded and 
Ita leader. Hen. Bertoldo Klinger, and 
other olTleer« were held under arrest 
al the federal army beadquartera at 
iTnaeIro

CHILE went through another swttcfe 
In gvivemment when Oen. Rarinims 

RIanrhe. prorlalonal prealdenl. vras 
forced lo rasiga hy a revolt agaliMI 
the mllilary regime. He was surcsed- 
ed by Judge Abraham Oyanedel whs 
will serve until the eleettoa act Bar 
October 80.

Dr. Harmodlo Arias was Inauga- 
rated as the flfleenUi prealdenf of lbs 
refitthtlc of Panaivui, and pledged hltm 
self In aconotny and the payment af 
the nation's foreign Siianclal obliga- 
tloaSL

PARTTAL failure of the five year 
plan waa admitted by the central 

commlltea of the I'nmmnnlat party af 
Rnrlct Buaala at Ita annual meeting ts 
formulale polli-irs for the coming year. 
It decided that quality rather thaa 
quantity aboitfd he Ih# watchword far 
lien, and outlined this procednrr;

Impniretnem ef the ellle«' supplies 
ef food and other rommadltles; ha- 
creaaes lo tha prndonlus of gimda far 
domratlc ennsiimtitbm and sHnilnatlos 
ef ths apeeulafIvS gilHf by tha daeel- 
aptnem af a syaleas af enntrolled prirea 
and the Intrminctlnn af labels for IIMS- 
nfactured goods to taproe« tbdr 
qua lily.

THRRK waa aMtre trouble In ths 
minóla coal hefits and detaefaraesta 

or ihq Natbiaal Uunnt wars pasted la 
several Inwos te eiirh the aHInos af 
the striking tslner« and their plrkeoi 
Oae of the pemHar derekqimeata was 
a strike of high srhnnl puplle Is KIs- 
raid heeaaee the I ’hlrago arbool board 
Md boughl cool frowi a cnmimny oper
ating nnder the Sf> wnge arnlau la 
thnl town II wns rvpntled lhat a pa
trol of the mllllln was Hrod as, thas^ 
aa one waa wounded.

Si laei. irvmvri

Events in the Lives of Little Men

O f "TBOSB 
0 t E ,V 0 0 C * T  A  

lOT a h ' lAST :
A I A mTi t im e . '

yjM fc O f TMfcSt 
UCORICE ^Hoe

SWELL/

H N N E Y  OF THE FORCE What*f in a Name?
O U , t'W SÒ t h a n k f u L  
T O  VC?U, O F P lC B I^ — yo u  
A K e  %Q DKSrHlFieD ANO  
D IPLO M ATIC —  I au PPkvse 

g P A V e  H Ah/PSoM g 
AiAkJ I H e 'S ! sA-iii I A

\
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[HE HEOIET IN n a ilE I
I UBU8HED kVBKT rUOAY 

i£d C. BoUrM, PutoUabar

Enterad aa aacond etaaa auttarOa- 
AÀiet 2S, 1910, nt ibt poatolilea *t 
ürdlejr, Texaa, ondar tha Act af 
March 8, 1879.

knr arronaooa raflae- 
cioD upon tha ennmctar, stnadlnf ar 
reputation of anjr paraoa, finn or 
aarpu ration which mnjr nppanr in tha 
jolunini of The Informar wiU ha 
^ d l j  eorractad upon Ita baine 
braucht to tha nttantion of tha pob- 
lUhar.

All obitunrica. raiointioni of raa- 
pact, carda of thanka, ndvertiaine af 
church or aociatp doinwi. when nd- 
aiiaaion ia chareed, will be treated 
aa adrertlainf and eha.’ fed  for ne- 
'ordingly.

Adrartiiinc Knui; Uitplar 28c per 
nan. Claaaiffed le  per wore, per k- 
•ue I.aenl Noticaa and Randera (c 
nar line, par iaaoa.

J . W .  W E B B ,  M . O.

PhyatolAB tad Bartraoa 
Hadinp, TnxM 

OlBoa Pbooc I  
*^eatdoiic» Rhnna SO

Milk Scapa fo ' qoilt mablnc 
B 4  B. Variaty Btora

METHODIST CHURCH
A 7 tiaodrtoka, Paator

Snodai School oaxl Sondai 
moroiDg aa naoal. O. L  Juboaoo 
Oeoaral SoportnteDdenk.

Praaebiog at 11 a m.
Baolor and Hi L*agnaa at 6 80 

o'clock OlarBDCa Darla Sopt of 
Yonog Paopla'a Ocpartmcnl, and 
Mian Alle« Muni id ebarga af HI 
Laagua.

Praaohing at 7:80 by paator.

Kerosene
Wa ara no« praparad todallrar 

iCeroarna to loo, lo ani amoact. 
promptli.

And ara want to boy yonr Pro* 
dace, Oraam, Poaltrj.eta.

Pbonn T Yonr bnetnaaa «111 
ba appraelated.

CONNER'S PRODO :E
JBKSEY UALB for aartloa. 

11.00 Ç V Slamona

Sobaerlba tor Tba

Traale Yew r Tirea 
T l i « t  S -L - I 'P  for 
I l f *  That G R IP
W I n t a r ’ a l o a m l a g  
ahead. Roada will ba 
aiippary. Brakca atop ^  
the whack but tifaa 
muat elop the car. Got 
Goodyear All-Waalhara 
withMfihold-faat blocka 
INTIIK  CENTER to dig 
la and gripl (m w A p i-

ELECTED!
>i(OR.LD‘S QJIEATEST TIRE VALUE

L«ads A ll Condidof«! 
by MILLIONS of $al«f

The public yotaa Goodyear Tlraa tha beat ataln 
In 1933 aa it haa every year aloca 1914. That’a a 
record you can bank on. Tha public KNOWS 
tiro t-aluaa by azparianda—it buyamoraGoodyaora 
than of any othW make.

Why buy any aacood-choice tire 
whM GfJODYEARS coat no rnoraP

Hlway Service Station
PH O N E 157 H C O L E V , T E X A B

L  F. STEWâRT DIES 
SUODENir U S T TUESDAY

See The Informer Man 
about Rates on your

Favorite 
Daily Paper

Prieee range from

U O O  to $5.75
per year-

Hadley p'opla «are  ahreked 
and grlaeed Taetday morning 
whan tha maaaaga oama that L. 
P Stewart bad aaceogabad to a 
bean attack atblahomc In Mc
Lean Aithougb ba bad bean in 
daolUing baalth for noma laara, 
ba had aeamed macb batter, and 
at tba time of bit death prepare* 
tlooa «ara  being made (or an 
ooting «Itb  fricede.

L P Stewart «aa born Nor. 
IB 1871. > t Lewitbarg. Tann. 
When a ioaog man be carnata 
Texaa. living near Dallaa In 
1904 ba «aa married toMlas Joala 
Ward at tfllfard To thia onion 
tea children «era  born(onedilng 
In Infanei): twodaogbtara, Mra. 
0 yde Holloway aad liiaa L. F 
Stewart, aad two acne, Bari and 
Uena, all of lloLean Other tor 
etvors are ble widow two oletoro 
Mra Naaoio Finley and lira. 
Oora Oriifcer, Lawiaborg. Tann ; 
three brotbara. W O Stewart, 
Mt. Pleaaaot, Tene . O A. Stow* 
art, Manila, and B. N. Stawartof 
Red ley.

Mr Stewart mauad with bla 
family to D aley ooanty In 1910, 
living at Olarendon, later moving 
to Hedley ubero bo woo engaged 
In baslness Seven yeara ago ba 
moved to lleLean Beoaiee of 
anfvvorabU health ooi ditlona be 
lived an eajoiabie oatdoor life, 
haating and kindred aotlvitlea 
taking ap macb of bla time.

Fonerai aarvieaa ware bald at 
tba Stewart home Wedoaedai af* 
thrnoon by Rev John Draw, long 
time frlead and paator of the 
Methodist Obaroh. Following 
tbia aorvioa. Interment waa made 
In tba lloLaaa Oamatery

REV. M. M. BEEYERS
1ERE LAST SUIDAY

Did yoo gat yoar Wear U Wall 
Sbaea at Kcndall'af it  not, they 
era thara (or yoa.

Mr and Mra. R L Kaowlaa 
af Leila Lake wave In Had'ay to 
apard the past weak and with 
ralattwa

Politicil AnOHDCIIIINtS

(hr BepraaaataUya 
ttSod DUtrfot

JOHN PCRYBAB

For District Jadgo 
104th Jadielal District 

a'  J PIRBS

For Dlatrlot Attoraoy 
lOOtb Jadielal Dlatrlot 

U. OBAVBR

For Ooanty Jadga 
8 W. LOWB

For Sborlff
ODY PIBRCB

Far Tax Oolleotor 
M W. MOSLEY

Far Tax Asaaaaor
W. A ARM8TBORO

Far Ooaaty Clark 
W. O WORD

*or Ooaaty Traasaror 
MRS RIOIARDW ILKBRSON

Ftor Oaonty AMoraay 
R T .K lP â

For Oistriet Olorb 
WALRCR L A R I

For Ooaaty Bebool 
Soporiattadaat

8LOAN BAKBR

FMr Ooaaty Oaaai
Prodaet Mo. I

J LB8 BAWKIN8

For Jaatlaa of tbo Paaoa 
Proolnot No. I 

L  A. BTROUB

Rev M. M. Beavaro preaataed 
et tba Mstbodist Obarcb bara 
Bandai mnrolng and heid tbe 
fuartb qaartarly oonftranca in 
tba afiarnoon Tba Praalding 
BIder la a bnay man tbesa days 
gàttinà ready for tba Annaal 
Oonferenna whlch mesta Mov 10 
et Amartllo

Bro Baavara « i l i  ba la Hediay 
next Satarday to maat wtth Bro 
H H Lilaa of Lelia Lake for an 
eijoarnid BeaaloD of tbo (eartb 
qaar ta r ly  aonforeDoe. All tbe 
officiala of tba Leila Lake obarga 
«111 be at thè meeting.

Beo onr windows each weak
for Bargains.

B 4  B. Variaty Btora.

EVERY DAYkPECIALS
P run«», Pmmrm or PmocMof Qallon 33e

J. T  Poarson, former Hedlayan 
now at Olarandon, waa a viellor 
here U oaday. He has tba thaoke 
of tha Informer maa for aa,b* 
soriptiOB favora.

Mr. and Mra B H Walker
aad danghtar, Lala Jawoll, ware 
vlaltors bere last Banday from 
Leila Uks.

NEW LOCAL AGENCY 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
We have sacn red the aganey 

ia Hadley for Ooatiaental Oil Co 
Wboleaale and Retail 

Oaaolina, Karosena and Motor 
01 la. Your patronage 
will ba appraoiated.

W. T . and H. H. Hall
Phone 84

7 Small Cans Pat M llk | 25e

4 Larga Cans Pat Milk | 25e

2 lb paekaga Ralalna | 15o

Driad Prunes, par lb | 6o

2 lb box Comat Riaa | 15a

8 OB battio Vanilla | 22a

3 lb 7 os Bax Oats | 15o

48 lb Ponea'a 8aat P lo ^ 90e

Staak, par lb | lOo and 12e

Juat ramambar, avary { 
Priead Right, and wo 
bualnaaa, larga or amt 
for youraalf, or phono

In our atoro la 
|l approalota your 

Coma and aao

W E  D E LI

City Producetfeed Store
C. C. Stanford, Prop. Phono 32

*Dld yoa know yoa e*n bay yonr 
Linos, Brid loo and Hamo Btringu 
cboapar atKandall'a than yoo eao 
order tbamf Got bla prleos.

Bbariff Oa? Pierce attended to 
baelnees ia Hedley Monday.

Snbserfbe tor Tbo taro

V. Walkor
Oenoral Practice, 

lalo Dieeaoea a Specialty
Rosidence Phone b 
I with Wileon Drag Co. 

Hedley, Texaa

lb# tar Tha lBi<i<

Electric Refrigeration 
Greater ^^Barqain-Dau

You 
ivings

kraccr cadi week 
iFfiday and Set* 
|prkc5 ebat giva 
] opponunicy for 

I aringa—prò* 
buy for thè 

rcck and are 
acp che perìih- 
frcah, Dcaltb* 

■djtion. Many 
ibaac tavings 

a  more thaa 
alwaya tbey 
at« aevcral 
mooth!

aadem Elee* 
yoa 

oo chea 
spaaak,’*

/ v i

Fngidairc uacn Have toond that tbu grocary laving < 
the futemeot, **Ii Pays for Itadf.** Then think o f the i 
convenicota and aperiorkia  by wbidi yon'Il bencit!

See one at oat Trained Repreaentathra foe aa inac 
arratk»—Of call ia m yoor Electrical Dealer’s . . .  Your i 
obUgadoo, of coura.

pau to buy a  
and refriget* 

tt week’s gto- 
ily and eco- 
Spoilagc is 

,»yougain 
advantage 

iiwating lost 
bpwllagc and 
W by exceptioo* 
Ppncca.

, the truth of

0 f
Dm ymm
klflad Ml • êtu/Êrtêimfly low

war mf Blaea fi I
* • • M
44Bf

I iavohre no

U(
O on ^a t^

'ti.

I
■ •  '

► ♦ .
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THE HEDI-EY INFORMER
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fl''IK th«» nmt time In history I^iisUins were treated I
uh«*rt the nnlmHln owntMl Uy (.'oluiiel ('«uiiiilttii starred t4 

»p  havp three of the binls In actlun during the runultig 
ra<vi.

THE CHILDREN S S
By THORNTON W. BURGESS 

^r'llF. ihtjri were lUiurtrr anJ
^ ilie nichu cwiler. The learea of 

the Creeo Korest, eicei«f t b » »  on the 
I>lne ami the S|iriire an<l the hemlurk 
tree*. wiTe ttimlnc reO and yellow and 
brown and «lm|>|iinK to cnriiet tue 
Croiiml and nintle beneath unwary 
|>et. Aa often aa |a>asible I'eter Itah 
lit sllii|ie<l over to the |M<nd of raildy 
the Iteaver to nee If Mr. and lira.
|>unrk and the ten youns Quai ka were 
itili there, ami earh time he found 
hem rrowin« more and more iineaay 

lie knew that It would take rerjr little 
to atari them on their lony journey to 
apend the etimine winter In the far 
array Southland—the al;ht of other

*Qood-by and Good LuckI* Criad Pa 
tar and Paddy tha Beavar Togathar.

Ilyin: overhead or a luddenInrka 
frirht

Jual at du:dt every erenlnx they (lew 
over to the I'.Ik Hirer to feed amou|C 
the ruabea there. Sir tjuark leadln: 
Ilia win*, wliirh hud been hruken by 
ahot frivra a terrible cun In the aiitana. 
wna aa aa*uni| and atnanc as ever. In 
fart, Mr Quark wna quite himnelf, bl|t 
airone anil hundaome. Aa for the 
youn: Qunrka. they were full cmwa 
now and muer to try their winca (a 
lone niithti and to aee the Ureal 
IVorld. Very early every mornlnc 
they returned to the pond of 1‘addy 
the Heaver deep In the tireen Forent 
to aiH’nd the day restine, stampine and 
perliapa playinc a littla. At leaat. the 
jouna Quarks pisyed.

One afterniMin I'eter slliiped stray 
from the dear Old llrler 1‘atrk ovar 
to the Oreen Forest and hurried 
atmichl tn the pond of I'addy the 
Bejiver. I'eter had anmethinc on bla 
mind Just hy rhnnrp he had peepeil 
out of the dear Old Brier I'atcb In 
time to are a ni.in pasainit. and under 
one arm he rarrleil a lerrlhle aun. 
'fhere w.is m> iloiiht nleeit that. I'eter 
knows a terrible cun when he area It. 
He wiitrheil the iimn out of alchl and 
lie di'-'iitieureil In the direi-llon of the 
I’ !c Hiver l!i:hl liwuy I'eter Ihmicht 
•f the Qiiiiik fnnilly. Just au|i|a>alnc 
•tal hunter slxotld be hitlina near
here the Qtmrks usually ate their 

-renin: meat! I'eter shivered a little
t the thoi",;hl of what iiiishl hapiien 

Mr. a!ul lira. (>uiirk nti:lil In be 
earned and there waa no one ta do it 
but himself.

Prier atañed eiirly emiiich. but as 
Is hut sny he hud to xto|i ever so itainy 
tines to liMik at thinss whirb ariiiised 
Ills rtirlosity When he hud satisfled 
it he would aniiitfier lljiiterty llptieny 
lip ns fnst as he niiilil until soiiiethlnf 
else stopped him. IS» It was slnvns' 
the Quark dinner tiiua when at last

wtiat IS a hind-grewadar' 
“ Wart ava lovir-t eup.”  
m. IS lt  Bell a r » ''i , .s te  -  W HII SmrH-

I|iii:e out ul 
e«l:e of the |s>Dd|i 
He wss creiitly ¿ 
Qiinrk fnmiljr al| 

“Oh," he liante 
“Jlist lo tiOM 

Quark.
“Tu wam yonl 

you to fti to IhJ 
rrletl l'eter. " I j 
terrible ciin cnln 
mvnn and he maj 

If l'eter exp 
would excite tha| 
misinken, very 
'art, it watnl n| 
a hiinter cver th 
we knew that l l
US to co." e4 
"We're ever 
l'eter. for IrTtocj 
:lsd you've comq 
hy. I'erhapt we 
sj.rlnc Take 
‘hin't let llnldy I 
hy snd c>od lu 
l'addy the HewvJ 

Mr Qiiatk aw't 
his IbK'k. Verj 
there rame the 
Illa waa a slcnaE

ba reached the 
Faddy the Heaver. 

< ve<j to see all the 
there.
“ Pm just la time.* 
tahatr asked Ur.

rt tt Isnt aafa for 
fiC lllver tonleht," 

hiinter witb a 
i'.at wny thia after 

there yet." 
tbat bla news 

I ick fanlly. ba was 
[urb mistakeo. In 

at alL "Wc aaw 
last nlcht. and mt 

Itimc haa coma for 
pned Ur. Quark 

h obllccd to yoa. 
|wara ua. and we're 

tinte to eay cood 
ce you axaln nexi 
of youraelf aati 

catch you." 'Xluod 
CTied Feter and 

lofefber.
I ont tn the head of 

lly from far away 
Ĉ ot a cun. As If 
ir. Quark ahot iato

Clack }1 Frock

ThIa pretty 
wiHd bua a ein < 
io l'eralan lamb

-I frock la black 
ved bolero braided 
<t. The frock hat

a flared peptoni Itb Inserts of tbe
fur fnbrlc nad 
ered In fut hala

db
et.

front eaibruid-

HOW TO COOK RABBIT

MIKItK ara few people who do not

thinca. Iluwaver, tbe following recipes 
may be u.sed for the turoe ralvbll ai 
welL For thusa fortunate enoush to 
have several ralibita on hand and who 
wiah to keep them for later use, the 
fullowlny la a good recipe:

Pickled Rabbit.
Prepare the rabbit aa for roaatinc 

Flare In a atone crock or Jar and covi>r 
with one pint each of vinegar ami 
water, one oaloa (Into which stick 
three riovea), two bayleavea. half 
doxen allspice, one dozen |>e|i|>ercoma, 
one dozen chill pepiiera cut Into 
hulrea. lA-t the rabbit renuiln In this 
liquid for three dnye, lurning It ncca- 
alonally. Drain and alew it. or hrilse 
It. To braise It cut one-eightb pviund 
of salt |M>rfc Into allcea to rover the 
bottom of tbe baking iwn. Flare sliced 
onion, carrot and turnip and ceirry 
over the ivnrk. \ * j the meet on this 
and dredge with seneoned (lour, t'ovfd' 
and bake one-half hour In a mislerale 
oren. Four one pine of stock over 
the meat, dredn again with flour, anil 
and |iep|ier. I'tsik very slowly closely 
covered for two hours or lunger Dur
ing the last half hour rook uncovered 
to bnvwD the meat Serve on a hot 
platter. Strain a portion -of the gravy 
over the rabbit and (he rest; serve In 
a gravy boat Keep the pan from 
the bottom of tbe oven with a grate 
or ring all during the cooking.

Belgian Hare.
rteaa and split a bare, season with 

aalLand pepiier and lard with strl|va 
of fat salt pork acrooa tha bark and 
ibe legs. Place la a baking pan with 
a email aoMUBt of hrowa stork and 
carrot, oitinn and celery rooked In a 
little fa t Haste Ibe bare often with 
the stork In the pan aud bake forty- 
lire mlDuiea. Add one cupful of cream, 
the Jolce of a lemon and one taUe- 
apoonful of comatarrk made smooth 
witb cold water. Baste and cook twen
ty minutes longer, then serve tbe 
sauce, strained.

0. Ittt. Weeters N «w «p«^r UbIm .

the air, and bdilnd him rote all the 
other Quacks There was a abrill 
aouad of whistling wings, whlidi grew 
faiater and fainter until ll could mi 
longer be bMCd. iligta la the air 
twelve black specks grew anutller end 
smaller aud then dlaapiieared. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quack and tbeir ten cbildree 
had started on their long, terrlblt 
>viirnry to the faraway Southland.

I'eter fell a lump in his throat. "1 
do hope nothing will happen to them," 
be mid In a husky role«.

" I f  It were not for tbe hunters vrith 
terrible guna. nothing would, for Ur. 
Quark It smart enough to keep them 
from all other dangers and be hae 
brought hit children up to mind. 
They're as well trained a lot of young 
ducks as ever Ptc aeen, and I've seen 
a grant many," replied Faddy. "Hut 
I dread thoae terrible guns." he added.

4B.I*ll.krT.W B a r s M a l— wsvasrvles.

1 W ILL

By OOUQLA« MALLOCH

C'HW things ere done because we can, 
^  Oe. not because we can't.
To will is something greater than 

To wish, to only want. 
tVe do not loae because the day 

Was dark, or high the hill;
IVe do not win hecauae we nuy. 

We aria hecauae we will.

tne-Mea lose who nalght hare won 
ceaa.

Who “couldn’t," yet they could.
Men win who nothing more poeacaa 

Than hope and hardihood.
Bccauae they can't men do not loae. 

Because they ran. achieve;
The winnera win because they choose. 

And Bathing else believe.

Who thinks that he can fail haa failed 
Kefore he makM a start.

Hut "cwn't" haa never yet preratled 
Against a dauntlraa heart.

The man who "can" may be toe sura, 
Who "can't" la weaker still;

Bat no raisfortuae ran codare 
Before the man who “wIlL"
•i lait. Dnaiss MsUwk__WMU Swvrtsa,

Felt»

Nollie Pelta, captala of Tu lane's 
football team. Is called “Papa" be- 
cauae he la a married azaa. lie la aloo 
a great fullback, and doea moot of the 
punting for bla team. For three years 
Tulane haa not loM a game la tbe 
Snuthera ronfemice, and Nnllle pra 
dicta It will again flolsb at the top.

R o n e r s

When we got there our trunk hadn't 
arrived, so we had to sleep In aoma- 
thing else.

BONERS are actual humorotM 
tidbits lound in esamination papara, 
essays, etc., by taachers.

What is ''watered stock?“
If a farmer wants to acll hla cattle, 

he gives them great qaaotlties of wa
ter. This makes them weigh more, 
and be gets mure money.

A yokel la tbe way people talk to 
each other In the Alps.

• • •
A turquoise la like a turtla and 

movaa very alow

When water la boiled oil tbe 
Umeat goes to tbe hottooL

■ea

The adlet of Nantes waa a Uw 
paaaed by lAiuia XIV forbldding all 
birtha, marrlagea, and deaths Io 
Franca for a pertod of one year.

The heart la covered with a thick 
membraoe as smooth as Mtaa.

• • *

Uaobattan IsUad vraa bought from 
tbe Indiana for about $24 and now I 
don't Buppoae yoa could buy It fOt 
S50O.

•. Itlt. Ball tyaSIca'A—WNU SM-vtea.

Moat Priaulira Race
The Australian bushmen are prob

ably the moat primitive people now 
living.

THIü II the 
iiiilldinr, whi 

w hich was laM 
I'eniiktirania av 
CUB, I Tobst and

tact's drawing of tbe new t10.000.000 Port OtIlce department 
is otiw under ronstructluo at Washington, the eomerstone of 

ililrnt Hoover on Reptrraber 30. The new building Is oa 
le and faces the new tVimmerce baildlag. Oraham, Aader- 
ilte ef Chicnga are tbe i.Tbiterta.

OVEN PROVED POOR  
PLACE OF SAFETY

Bride’s "Fortettery** Caused 
Loss of Treasure.

She was s bride. Among her many 
gifts was a silver cake basket, with 
a handle. (It waa not pickle-castor 
year). She treasured this gift above 
all things. In those days, built-in 
cablneta were unknown, and apace 
waa limited. Being a bride, she bad 
loaraed no use for an oven, ao she 
put her treasure there for safe keep- 
ing.

Brother-in-law cams to spend the 
week-end. Being a light sleeper, 
early riser, and helpfully inclined, be 
loved to prviwl around and make 
hlmaelf uaefuL Monday brought the 
Inevitable, anmovable custom, fol
lowed by generations of perfect 
housekeepers, so this prowling gen
tleman proceded to build a Ore la the 
little coal stove and put on the wash 
boiler. The world treat on as usual 
for aeveral days. But tbe bride waa 
ambitious and decided to bake a 
cake. All waa ready, after much 
reading of recipes, the oven waa 
hot, but very smoky. She openevl 
the door and beheld s black maaa 
af something uafamlllar. She gaaed 
Is horror, then suddenly she remem
bered, and there wss her beautiful 
sliver cake basket, melted down latu 
SB unrecognisable mass of nothing I 
Tha bride was not I, but easily might 
bars been. In tbnae early dajm when 
Ignorance was bliss.

*Ths world Is so full of s number 
o f things“  tbat tt Is no wonder that 
wa mlas soma o f then la our wild 
race to embrace them alL Oaa stoves 
and boiling potstocs bars aa asss- 
peratlng way of reminding us of cer
tain olfactory nervts, and a sudden 
rush to the kitchen Is of no svalL 
Our “ forgetterles" are forever oa the 
job. After all, thers are mors pota
toes SDd clean kettles, but there la a 
good half hour to waste with soeplne, 
scourene. what not, to erase the er
ror. to say nothing of wasted ma
terial and gas, together with a tall 
tale odor pervading tbe bouae.

A young school teacher In Chicago, 
whom I vlalted on her bridal daya. 
well nigh ruined her bands In her ef
fort to be Immaculate In her Ural 
houeekeeplng. Aa overdose of lye 
BMde tbe floor cleaner, but her hands 
paid tbe penalty, proving that book 
learning does not teach averything.

Tha mistakes of Mooes were as 
•otbing compared to my own, some 
e f which I try to forget. But I  re
member that my pie crust bad a way 
o f elongating Itself until It was a 
mlaflt for any round pan. All of 
which Ignorance was dispelled by 
my dead motber-ln-law (really dear, 
though contrary to oil tradttian). 
Quietly the suggested rolling It from 
the center, every vray, aa the radii 
reach the drcumference.

The cook IxMiks of olden daya took 
decided advantage of the bride, 
though giving her credll for at least 
eommon aenae. Today, they are ex
plicit to tbe last word, omitting noth
ing. even llluatrating each movement 
toward tha dcslrod goal. But, we 
live and learn I—M. O. W., la the 
Indianapolia Newa
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With Iks K. P. DegvM
Lady—If you were a naval offleer, 

a bat rank did you hold?
Tramp—Bhip'a optician, lady.
Lady—Never heard of IL What 

were your duties?
Tramp—Scraping the eyes of po

tatoes, lady.

What lively suds!
ENDwashboard senabbtag faseeaa.

r> Biaao mah oat dirt— f

toe cap, Riaeo gives twice SS I

MILUONS USE RINSO
— it‘s so mo$Y on H>» hoiidi

tar

l'ha Parade
“ Do you enjoy a parade?“  
“ Immeasely," answered 

Sorghum. "AU that tha crowd oa- 
pccta to hear la the band, and no
body would be no. alUy as ta try to 
heckle the mualc.“

Wbeo men look rcralniocent while 
yoa ara teillag yoer story they are 
arranging Iba one they are going to 
tell when yours Is ended.

Plenty of people have time to giva 
for watfnre woiIq hut somebody has 
to give money.

Get Rid of 
a Bad Headache 
in Few Minutes

BteauseofQukkDUsoMntPn^ertfBK'rtM.AgnuaSêmtÊ
-Takint HoUr‘ t o r i  MinuUt Aftw Takktg

Dos ts important, scientlde ds- 
Ydopments ia tks world-fanmas 
Bsjfcr labtwatories, almost IN* 
STANT relW fram haadaehsA 
B sm l^  and ih.jmotk palas ia 
boiag allorded mlHiont.

Bocaasa ef a nniqne pro esst ia 
making and tabIcUng, Genuina 
Bayer Aapiria ia made to diaaatva 
almoot IN STAN TLY  ia tho ttom- 
ack. Hme* M $lart$ fo merk mlmotl 
btManilo- And tbua “ takoo boM“  
of tbo avaraga paia or baodoebo ia 
an Ittla aa tbraa or loar minnUo 
aftar takiag U m  faotost, aafo raliaf, 
H ia saM. arar kaow» for poi».

Romambw. it b Ganaina Bayer 
Aspirin whitk provides tbb aaiqiM. 
qnick-actiiig proparty. So be aara 
you get tbe Rasi Artida—(jEN> 
UJNE BAYER A^zbia whoa yrai 
b«y. NatniaVy you want the frah* 
aat. paosibb raliaf—«ad that’s tha 
way te gat iL

To idaatify the gtanlM. ara that 
oay box nr bottle of aspiri» yoa hagr 
b  doofiy ararkad “ GsimIm  Da»ra 
Aapiria.“  And that any taUst ya » 
taka b  stamped tlrarty wHh Ih» 

“ Bayer“  J »  tha fona af •

Ü6 TBBUñ A M  «aJIUIlÍÍ(BAYKR
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CHAPTER IV —ConUnued

"Thal’a his frlngu alias. Mrs. nsnbjr. 
The first HIguenes to Im  heard of In 
tipalD was railed James Mirhael iilg- 
Itins. Rut ths Spaniards gave It a 
Spanish twist. With the pusaage of 
time James Michael Higgins, the big 
Mick, developed Into Jalnie Miguel 
IllglueDea. When did that happen, 
Don JalmeT'

"When the first J. M. married a red
headed SiMiDlab woman who Insisted 
on apeHIng the name aa It was pro- 
aonneed. Mjr ancestor was a good- 
natured man; having taken on K|>alii 
and the Spaniards, he did not object. 
Anything for the sake of family pence. 
So the tribe of HIguenes was horn. The 
faiplly migrated to Mexico early In 
the Nineteenth century, anil my great
grandfather married the daughter of 
an Irishman who owned this rancho. 
That brought the O ltie alraln up a 
little. My grandfather added to It by 
marrying a girt who was half Irish, 
and when be looked at hla olfstiring 
he was glad he'd done It  He noticed 
the cross bad Increased the height, 
breadth, general appearance. Industry 
and temper of the HIguenes tribe. We 
looked much more like Black Irish 
than Mexteana now, and were prob
ably, a little more than half O IL  Hut 
we bad Rpanlsh euatoms and a Span 
lab eetlooh on life and Spanish was 
«■ur mother tongue. Also we bad no 
reasoa to be other than proud of our 
Spanish blood, so we never mixed It 
with Indian. When we moved to 
Texas my grandfather fought under 
the Stars and Barn. He sent my fa
ther to the Virginia Military Institute 
and father married a Carrol of Vlr 
ginis and begot me."

"Tou bare nevtr been marriedr' the 
nuiwe asked,

“Never."
"Areol you going to bef"
*T fcariMiL The loneliness here the 

ruyote chorus on ths bunco—all mili
tate against IL Mrs. Ilsnhy."

"The right girl," aald Mrs. flanby, 
"wouldn't mind It In the leasL Oo 
forth sod aeerch for her, l>on Jaime."

"ImpooBlble," ths master of Vstlc 
Verde refilled laiily. "I have sheep on 
my bands."

" I f  I can credit the goosip I heard 
la lioa'Algudoneo, you killed Ibe own
er of tbouo sheep trying to gut rid of 
these."

Itow Jaime nodded.
"Well, why don’t you get rid of 

tbeiB. IbenT"
"■The foreraaa. Rill UIngle, Is still 

iiv ijg and In charge of thoao sheep. 
He's n had man and a better shot than 
old AntrioL Reeidet. If I get tboae 
sheep off my range now, where srill 
they goT Why, to aomeb«Miy etse's 
range, of co'irse, and then there'd be 
trouble and we might kwe Rill tSnglc."

"So you're putting up with those 
sheep oa your range merelr because 
this Antrim girl la her nncle's heir."

'Tluit's the proposition."
"Why. Is sbo a friend of jnn rsf
"No, I'va never met her. But then 

iio HIguenes has ever quarreled with
•  lady."

T  fall to see bow you are going to 
eoenpe a quarrel with her, Doa Jaliae. 
Tou killed her uncle."

Don Jalmu .winced. "Perhaps she 
will believe that 1 had no alirmativa; 
that, not until after 1 hud killed him. 
did I know he was her uncle. In 
fact, I didn't ktww I had killed any 
body until Ken rode down the draw 
and InformedTne of my luck."

“Well, the feet that you are being 
no exceosively nico to her since may 
mitigate the afTalr. although one can 
never predict the attitude a woman 
will take. A woman la usually guided 
by her bearL not her head, Don 
Jaime."

Don Jsime appraised the old nurse 
with kindly Intereat. "I take It, Mrs. 
flanby, that you are old enough to be 
guided by your head. Tou told rae 
you are a widow. Have you any chil
dren T"

"One—a boy of flfteen. He has been 
quite crippled elnce hie twelfth birth
day. Infantile paralysle."

Don Jaime considered this. “Sup- 
poee yoe had a comfortable home 
where you could he with your boy al
ways no neceoalty to hustle hither 
aad .von nursing peofitel I should 
have a hostess here. Kor some time I 
have felt that Flavio'a wl'e la too— 
wall, elemenlal. hir tba Job. This 
hacienda should know a gentlewom
an's management—at aurne's wages. 
There are always some popples around 
here, and ths boy could play with 
them. Ha could ralsa rabbits and 
pige<ina, I dare say, and If he can sit
•  borae I’ll stake him to a pretty little 
Sonora pony and a Mexican youth to 
look after him. I siiimmisu you could 
curry on with hla schooling—you know, 
M does got lonesome here sometlroec"

“Oh, Don Jaime I Tou mean It!"
He nodded. "I'd tike to be able to 

Invite Dice people to visit me, Mrs. 
Ganby. I should like to have my 
friends from the aumiumllng country 
come to dinner oftener. but I'm never 
SAtlafled with the afipearance of my 
board, the menu nr the service. I have 
M  tints to tralo maids and bnusa- 
heepeft and If i did I wouMn'i knew

"Tec. a ÇMB la very belpleca. 1 
M he glad to coma. Due JsIcm."

BEGINNING THE STORY, FOR NEW READERS

Rbbsrta Antrim, beautiful Kasttra soclsty girl, who lives with her únela, Wllllnm B. lAtham, known as Troek- 
e<l U lir  bemuse of hie smuelns elyneea, receives a telsgram from Jaimt Miguel HIguenes. ownar of the Rancho 
Valle Verde, In Toaai, Informing her her Uncle Tom Aotrim hno died a violent death. At Che advieo of Ulenn 
Hackett, who la In love with her, Roberta plana to go to Texas to protact her Inlereete, since ahe Is her uacla'a sole 
heir to thuuaanda of aheap which Antrim had Impudently driren to grans on lend controlled by Don Jaime. Doa 
Jaime, unmarried and romantic, half Mpanlah and half Irlah. la attracted to Uoberta’a picture In a magasine. An
trim Is warned to lake hla aheep off Don Jaime's ranch at once. Antrim ambuahea Don Jaime. They shoot it ouL 
Tho young ranch owner Is wounded and Tom Antrim killed. On hla body are found Innlructloaa to notify Mina 
Roberta Antrim In the aveni of hla death. Another Hlguenea* A*>*gram talla Roberta her uncle waa killed by Jim 
Higgins Ilion Jaime's angllclied name). Latham talla her hla fortune la In danger, and aha decides to go to Teaaa to 
get Antrim's óslate for Crooked Bill.

“ You are very kind. Ken, you run 
up tu Kl i ’aoo anti get the boy. Mrs. 
Uaiiby will arrance that detail with 
you. Now clear out anil let me sleep."

Mrs. (iinhy, vrllh tears of happineaa 
In her mIdtIle-aged eye», followetl the 
asalntant generul manager Into the 
ranch offlee.

"How long have you known Don 
JalmeT" she anked Hobart.

"A long time. Went to the stale uni- 
venilty with him. My father and I 
had a cow outllt down In the Rig 
Bend country but we went broke dur
ing the post-war dellutbm period. I>od 
Jaime and I enlintcd for tlie World 
war—and spent two years guarding 
the border. At that we dodged more 
lead than some of those who went to 
France, After the bunk closed In on 
the liotMCts I Joined the rangers; now 
I've left them to work for Don Jaime."

"He U congenitally mugnlAcenL"
Ken Hobart laughed. “ Alwaya re- 

msnnbert he's muy caballero, Mrs. 
Oanby. He doea things with a flour
ish. It Isn't pnee. Hla t*e<>ple have 
always done IL Hla father died when 
b { waa twenty. He's twenty-eight 
now. His mother died giving him 
birth, so you see he's man raised."

"Why do you siippoue he engaged 
me. Mr. HohartT Do you think he sus
pected he waa dtiing s very wouder- 
ful thing for my boy and mcT'

‘Wea. I think ao. Jimmy can sea 
llirough a ladiler. Hut he engaged 
you, princl|>atly. I think, beesuae he 
waniB the I'asa HIguenes tu be run
ning In clvlllxed fashion In case hla 
luck holds and he thuitid have the 
honor of entertaining Mlaa Roberta 
Antrim and her duenna."

"She'll not have a duenna."
“Dh. yea. she will. Ton'll tupply 

that lark Don Jaime la very tactful 
and forinaL"

“Why Is he so Interested Id tbu 
niece of ihia vicious old man ha bad 
to kllir

"Becauae Don Jaime Miguel Hlg- 
oenen Is a romantic Mirk, that's why. 
Ha saw a ftill-iiage rotogravure pic
ture of her In the Suhiirhaa Gentle
men. and picked her for the mother of 
hit children."

"Oh. dear, he's quite hopelmat She 
may photograph henullfiillj even with 
red hair. frecHtlee and green eyes, but 
she may alto be mean and selflsb and 
Irritating; she may be without mau- 
uera."

"In that event.”  aald Ken Hobart, 
“she Jnat won't be the mother of hla 
children. Don Jaime doesn't srant the 
HIguenes tribe to vanish from the 
earth, but he would prefer to have 
them vanish rather than breed eome- 
thing Ignohlo. Where arlll I And this 
hoy of yoursT" he demanded, to change 
the converaatloB. "I ’m starting for 
Rl Baao now."

Mrs. Oanhy wrote a note to the peo
ple with whom the hoarded her crip
pled toa and returned to her pa- 
tleoL

"What a charming man your Mr. 
Hohart Is. Don Jaime!" ahe began.

"He'll do in a pinch"—laconically.
“ He la very devoted to your In

tereat a."
Don Jaime did not answer. Hla 

glance wqg out ihmugh the arched 
gateway, from which the mad ran 
straight down the valley. A mile 
away a dust<loud waa gathering on 
that mad.

"Sometmdy la coming In a hurry," 
he murmured. “When they hurry It's 
alwaya bed news."

A solitary horseman galloped up 
tn the gate, threw hlmaelf off and hur
ried up the atepa.

"Well, my friend T" Don Jaime 
queried In Spanish. "What pvll mee- 
tage do you bring and from whom?"

"Thirty riders rmsaed the Klo 
Grande at daylight, oenor. They are 
muoding up aeveral hundred of the 
oenor’a rattle. It la a raid."

"My thanks are due you. my friend. 
They will not get far. Who sent you 
hereT”

"The American customs agent at 
Los Algodones. Don Jaime. He bids 
you send your riders to head them off 
before they recrous the river with your 
eattls."

"Return and tell him I have but 
forty men available. Tbe others arc 
altendlag a halle at the Raoebo Ver 
dugo. Forty men will be sufllclent. I 
think. Return to the custonu agent 
with my gratitude for hla timely warn
ing and tell him my men will start in 
ten minutas, perhaps Isoa."

The man touched hla hsL flung him 
self OB hla horse and galloped away. 
DonTlaline lighted a cigar and smoked 
contentedly, while Mra Ganby watched 
him with alert enriostty.

Praasntly Ken Hobait, arrayed In 
hla "towa" ckithaa, «nía# lo announce 
hla laspending departure.

"Duhiy It until tomorrow, Ren." hla 
lUy. havw

a Job for you." And be recounted tbe 
tale brought by hla recent visitor 
"Take forty men and ride for the 
river. If thle man's tale Is Iba truth 
you will have work there. I think, 
Ifowever, he Ilea. Have Caravan arm 
the other men available and Instruct 
him to have them remain In the harna 
with their horses until I send him 
word that be Is not going to be 
needed."

“ A plant, e b r
"I've been expecting reprisal, Ken. 

I told this mesaenger I had but forty 
men available but wouhl tend them Ina- 
medlately. Go with them. Then we 
shall see that which wa ahall see. I 
smell sheep."

Hobart deiiarted to fulflil bis onlers, 
snd Don Jaime stretched himself for 
his tleeta.

Suddenly he opened hie cyee and 
turned to Mrs. flanby. "Please tell 
Flavlo to aaatat me to enter my house,"

■ImpaesiMe,* the MaoUr of Valla 
Verde Replied Laally. "I Have 
Sheep on My Hande."

•
be aald. "There Is more dost to the 
south. We ahall have visitors—about 
tea, I think."

When tbe Indian came Don Jaime 
spoke to him In Spanish. The old 
peon picked Don Jaime up In bis 
strong arms, carried him Inside and 
laid him on a sofa. Then he departed 
casually.

"Tou will oblige'me by locking and 
bolting that door, Mrs. Oanby," Don 
Jaime requested gently.

ITcoently came tbe sound of hurry
ing feat oa tbe veranda, and through 
the Iron-harred tiny window that gave 
on tbe veranda Mra, Ganby saw men 
alanding abouL Thera cams a smart 
rap on the dor.

"Who's thereT" Don 'Jaime chal
lenged la a ringing voice, "fjulen esT"

“Gxien the door." a rough voice com- 
mandea. "We want yon and we’re go
ing to have you."

"Ah. uo It la my friend Bill J>lngle. 
I have been expecting you. William, 
ever since you so thoughtfully sent 
one of your men with a false cry of 
raiders from below the Border. I sent 
forty men. Your lookout In the hills 
saw them ride nut, and when they had 
passed you decided to come to my 
hacienda, deserted save for the women 
and children, and kill me In soma un
pleasant manner. Is It not soT"

There sras no answer tn this and 
Don Jaime's mocking laugh floated 
through the window. "Now. Dingle, 
my poor fellow, consider tba altua-

tlon. A hundred artiied meu surround 
this prior house of mine. Go you. 
Friend Dingle, to the patio entrance 
and look."

A murmuring rose among the recent 
arrivala and one of them ran to the 
entrance of the imtlo. A volley of 
good old Anglo-Suxon curses echoed 
through the old-fashioned garden, then 
the man came ruoning bark to Join bis 
fellows

"la seeing believing, fteuor Dingle?" 
Don Jaime called pleasantly.

“Yon win. HIguenes"
“One by one you will go to tbe en

trance and give up your arms to my 
riding boss It would lie madneea to 
reelst. You shall not be killed and 
presently you ahall all return to ymir 
aheepe—1 mean sheep. Forward! 
March!“

A moment'a keultatlon. more low
voiced collnq^, a curto or two, and 
the retreat to the eniranre com
menced. A few mlnutee later Rnrico 
Caraveo. a little pockmarked Mexican, 
thrust a smiling, sarduolc face up to 
Ibe grilled window.

“ I have the honor to Inform Don 
Jaime that his visitors await hla pless- 
tre.”

‘JTonflne them In the bom under 
guard. Feed them.“

“Si. señor.“  murmured the riding 
boas, and departed chuckling.

Mrs Ganby, white-fared, apeechlees 
with terror, watched Don Jaime blow 
Ing rings Presently he looked armsa 
at her. his e.ves tilled with musing, his 
white teeth showing In a gentle little 
amlle.

“ It’s a great world. Isn't It, Mrs 
OanhyT" he murmured. “ Please call 
Fiarlo. I would return to the veranda.“

The nurse stood by hla chaise 
longue after Flavlo had deposited him 
once more therein.

“Don Jaime HIguenes" she demand
ed. “after that exhthltlon of Ingrati
tude on the part of those aheep men, 
are you atlll going tn permit them ta 
trespass on your rangeT~

Don Jaime raiaed a deprecating 
hand. "An HIguenea." he assured her, 
“does not quarrel with a woman."

Mrs Ganhy's eyes biased. “ Now, at 
leaat," she declared, "1 know why Cer
vantes wrote Don Quixots Only a 
S|ian)ard could have conceived such a 
character and only a Spaniard could— 
could—could—"

“Senonr." Don Jaime protested, "my 
name IF Jimmy Higgins"

# • • • • • •
Roberta Anirira's llmoualne rolled 

up U>e graveled driveway to the wide 
portM of Hlllcreat, and Harms, the 
hiitler. came down tbe atepa and opened 
tbe door.

“ Mr. lAlham cams boma an boor 
ago, mies" he conflded. "Something 
must have happened In tbe city to
day, miss He's worried—walking np 
and down the drawing mom and talk
ing to himself. I'm a bit worried 
abont the master, miss" -

“Thank you. Harms Tou're vary 
kind."

A foreboding o f disaster brought 
Roberts flying Into the living mom. 
(Tonked Bill sal huddled In a reading 
chair, his face In his hands, hla at- 
titiule remlnlm-ent of profound desimlr.

“ Uncle Bill! What'a baiipenedr
(Tnoked Rill's old hands merely 

rlas|ied his features tighter. He 
wagged hla head and moaned.

“ I'm through. My brokers sold me 
nut this afterisMin. Oh. Kohhy. IRibby  ̂
what a massacre I I stayed aa long 
as I dared, but when the last Juup 
came I realised that only a craay man 
would continua In this craxy market.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <

Ancient Writers Depict Terror Spread by Fly
One old writer tells ns that: “Uat- 

tle are struck with such terror at the 
approach of these Inaerta (fliea) that 
they forsake the pastures and run. fu- 
rlniia. In every direction, until exhaust
ed by fatigue they sink down and ex
pire. Even the elephant and rhinoceros, 
though they cover their thick hides 
with a coating of mud. are unable to 
protect Ihemaelvee from theta troa- 
hleaome persecutors. Their altarka 
are not confined to the brute creation; 
and when they sting a human being, 
violent tumors are produced, and ev
ery part of the body becomas os If 
Infected with lepmay.“

When to this graphic description of 
the termrs excited by the advent of 
such flies, are added the further well 
known farts that In the RasL same 
make their way Into the nooe, tara 
and eyes to bread, others boro loto and 
deposll their eggs In Ibe fleah, where 
maggots art prodticed, fraquont 
cBoaea of very palaful and often dan 
gérons alcern, ww cbb readily undor 
atnad tho aarfulneoa af the plagwo 
wlMrBky Almighty Ood wo«M driw

I’haranh and the Rgyptlana to do bis 
will, before he should be compelled to 
Inflict greater trouhlea upon ttaem.- 
Bxchange.

4 4 lf
Silver aa Germ Killar

Although It was dlacovered In the 
elghtlea that water kept In a silver 
or copper veaarl acquired retíala gerro- 
kllllng pmiterilea. W was only recently 
that a srienilM In l'aria found a com 
mereiai adnptalhm for tbe pbanomo- 
non.

Bllrer chloride mixed srith patteria 
clay and huked at a high lenqierature 
la employeri as a ttMertng ,̂medlum, oays 
I'opnlar Mcchnnira Mngaxinc. and H 
bna been fonnd that wafer paaoing 
through such a tiller hai the pmporty 
of killing tyidiold and other geenia. 
while Itself oinialiiing no sHver.

Previous reera trhea hod dsmon- 
Btralad that. If alivor la to alarIRH of- 
fertlvely. M musi havu 
faro, tl was tberafinro 
minute biihhlen, arhleh aaik« I t . pun 
alMa to kiU all gnraaa la 9 N R fW  H- 
ton of wBtar.

I declined to Invest another dollar— 
for the reason that 1 didn't have IL 
I told my brokers I'd guns tba limit 
and to tell me ouL I’m aU washed
up.“

“ Must wa leave IIIHcrest?" Bobarta 
queried Id a strangled voice.

"We must." Crooked Bill repllod 
berolcally. “ I have enough to pay oS 
tbe servunis and maiutaia us lo ro- 
apectahlllty at some modest hotol until 
we can IcMik around and see what tbu 
future holds for us. but after that—"

“ After that TU taka rare of you, 
dear Uncle Kill." Roberta's voice was 
tender, the touch of her lovely cheek 
to Crooked Bill's wriakled Jowls was 
very soothing lo thst wretched wre«-k 
of a financier. "Mheep are up and so 
la wool. Uncle Bill Dim Prudenrio 
Alvlao writes me that Uncle Tom's 
sheep are worth at least two hundred 
thousand as they sund. and he has 
over a hundred thousand pounds of 
wool In Iranalt tn a wool bouaa lo Boo- 
ton. And good wool la quoted lu to
day's paper at tairty rents a pound. 
Uncle Tom has a ranch of aorta also. 
Don Prudenrio iWiesn't think much of 
It and lays It Is not of ready sale, but 
we ran live there and carry oa la tha 
aheep buslneoa—"

“You hare no conceptioa of what 
you are proposing to me." Crookad Bill 
groaned. “Sheep are terrible."

"Well, yoa've alwaya mkea eara of 
me. haven't you, dartlngf What a 
poor sport I'd he to deoert you when 
you're down and ooL No, no, dear. 
Well hattio along together to the last 
abeep."

Uncle Bill Ijitham siebed and gated 
drearily nut tha window. " I f  you'd 
only flxed It up to marry Glena 
Hackett—"

"If we didn't have these sheep and 
the wool Pd marry him and risk leara- 
ing to love him. Just to keep you from 
worrying about me." Roberta nsaured 
him heroically “ Rut of course, thanks 
to that odious Jim Hlggtno. I find my
self In rather an Infleiiendent p<ial- 
tloa. We will sell off all the sheep 
and wool nnd live comfortably ao4 
economically on the Income from that 
until—"

“ Hackett la coming for dinner.“ ba 
Interrupted. “Be nice to him. He's 
my attorney, of course, and n i bavu 
to tell Qiro what'a happened ta am 
i'mmise me. Bohhy, that If ha renews 
his suit you'll accord him kindly and 
respectful consideration.“

In ker great dlstreos at the catas
trophe which had overtaken ber guar
dian Roberta was In a mood to prom 
Ise anything—and did. Crooked BUI 
appeared to rally immediately.

Roberta was dressing when aha 
heard Glenn Hnckett's car rolling up 
the drivesray. She looked out her 
window and mlled, “ Hello, old Stick- 
in-the-mud I How are you?"

He favored her with a not vary aa- 
tbiiaiastlc wave of hla Land.

"Still bolding hla little gmdgu." Ro
berta thought. "WelL I don't blame 
bim. Nevertbeleaa I loathe sulky 
men."

Crooked BUI received bis guest a* 
the dooi and at oaco conducted .hla 
to the library.

"Pvt got to talk feat, my boy." ka 
began, "before Rtibeita romea dnsra 
Pm eupp«iaed go have gone bust In tba 
market—Hlllrikot has beea gobbled 
up by my hunkers to meet my anisa 
I'm down to u couple of thousand dol
lars. In a wont, b—I pops generally."

Glenn Hackett stared at tbe old gen
tleman owllably. Omnked BUI coa- 
tlniied:

"I hope I do not have to oamire yoa, 
Glenn, that In ao far as Robhy la cow 
earned Pm for you alt the way."

"Thank you very much," Hackett ra- 
plied. "I have tuspected aa much for 
quite a while."

"That girl la too dog-gone high and 
mighty tn still me," Crooked Bill ma- 
tlniied. sipiiing hla drink with auHUta- 
llve pleasure, “an I've rooked up a 
scheme tn bring her fluttering to the 
grtuind. Ri>l>erta's the light of my eys 
and the aiqile of my heart, hut never- 
theleM, aa a reasoning btiman being, 
Pve got In ndmit she hat her draw- 
hacks. She's got to he yanked out of 
the Honda of ri>manca lo earthly prac- 
tlcalltlea. and In ray feeble way Pm 
attempting to do IL All of her Ufa 
Pve been busy opolllng Roberta by 
granting every wish she expressed and 
a heap she never Ihmight of axpreos- 
Ing. ThnCa had busineta, Now, then, 
here's mv plan. I came staggering la. 
pbiy-artlng all over tbe place, and 
UMianed nbuid that I sraa oat of tiM 
market, that my bmkeni had sold me 
mil hecanae I didn't dare stay with tha 
game any longer. Well, na a outter 
of fact I am nut of the markeC My 
brokera did oell me nut—bot oa tka 
right aide of Iba ledger, aad as a 
reeitll Pve cleaned op about -tea aril- 
Uona. Pve arranged with a trastad 
friend lo prHead he's boaght nillcrast 
from the honk to whlck I had glvea a 
deed. Well. I .did give tha hank a 
deed, aa security Nir mnra slooay ta 
play tkla crass merkaL ImM I coaid 
afford ta. I was mllaa ahead af the 
hounda—playing oa 'margin. Pva 
Immed this place fnr Jaly, Augaal and 
Sapccniher—aad Ruherta la aa gnery
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THE HEOLEY INFORMER
ru  BUSHED EVEBT FRIDAY 

Ed C  Bolivar, PoblioBor

Eatorod •• toeoad cIom OMttor Oo- 
Obor 28, 1910, *t tho pootoffiet at 
Hrdlvjr, Tcxaa. oador Uo A rt t i  
Morch.S. 1879.

NO nCE- roDoc-------------A ar •iToarooa
tb>a upoa tho caaraetor, otaadiac or 
(opntatioa of aay porooa, fina or 
eorporatioa which aaay appear ia the 
oolunuis of Tho laforiaor wiU bo
{ ladly eotroetod ypoa ita baia« 

rought to tho attcaUoa of tho pob- 
liahcr.

All obituarioo, roaointioaa o f roo- 
port, card« of thaakac advertiiiag of 
church or »ocioty doian, whoa ad- 
aisiioa ia eharpad, will bo troatod 
a* advertiaiac aad charped for ac- 
eordingljr.

Advcrtlaiar itataa; Uiaplav 25e por 
toch. Claaiifiod le por word, por ia- 
•oo. Lottai Notieaa aad Roadora Be 
per liac, per isaao.

CITATiei BY PUBLICATIOI
Tbo State of Texaa.
To the Sheriff or Any Conatable 

of Doaley Coanty —fireatios: 
Yo i are hereby eommanded that 

yoo aamBon by mahlntr pablica- 
tioD of thia Citation in some newa 
paper pobliahed ia the coantf of 
Dooley, if there be a newspaper 
poblisbed therein, but if not. then 
ia tho nearest eoonty wbers a 
newspaper is pabliab<-d, once ir 
sacb week for foer eonaecoti«« 
weeks pro riooa to the retsrn oay 
hereof. Administrator (if there is 
ene) of the saute ef Kthel Roth* 
erford Hays, and All Heirs ot 
Btbel Ratberford Hays, whoa* 
residonee is nnknown. to bo ano 
appear befero tbs Boa lOOtl 
District Coert, at the next retto 
lar term thsreef. to be bolden in 
the onnty of Donley on the third 
Monday in Oetober, the same 
beine the 17th day of Oetober, 
1932. at the coert heoae thereof 
In Clarendon, then and thare to 
answer a petitloa filed in said 
Coart. on the 11th day of October, 
A R 1912. in a salt nombared on 
the docket ot said Coert No 1778, 
wherein C C Powell. Adminis 
trstor estate of J H Ratherford, 
deceased, is plaintiff, and Baai- 
ness Mans Assn ranee Company 
of Amsriea. of Kansas City, Mo , 
defendant The nators of the i 
plaintiff's demand belnt{ as fel
lows. to wit:

This defendant asks that doe 
Process be issoed for the Admin 
istrator of the esute of Btbel 
Rutherford Haysa. B L. Hays, 
and all aakaown heirs of Btbel 
Rothsrford Haya.reqairiop them 
to aopear and answer herein, and 
that they, topether with plaintiff, 
be decreed to inUrplead among 
themselves their rights or claims 
to tho money das noder said 
policy and deposit in this Cenrt, 
as per order of this Coert: That 
the above parties, or either of 
them, whoever has poanesaioa of 
said policy, be ordered and de 
creed to deliver no and sarrender 
policy No 184BC2of the Besiness 
Men’s Aasaranee Company of 
America, issoed to Btbel Rnther- 
ford Hays, to tbs Clerk of this! 
Coart for delivery to the defen
dant npon the final determination 
of thia esose, and that a decree 
be entered cancelling this policy 
and relieving the defendant from 
farther liability sneer said con 
tract ef insnranee.

Herein fall not, aad have yon 
before said Conrt, on the said 
flrstday of the next term thereof, 
this writ with yonr endorsement 
thereon, showing bow yon have 
executed the same.

Given endsr my hand and seal 
of said Conrt, at sfBes in Claren- 
dor, this the lltbday of October, 
A. D. 1912.

A ■. Baker,
[Seal] Clerk District Conrt, 

Donley Oosnty, Texas

JOHN W. FITZJARRAU)
Chiropractor

19th Year ia Praettoa

11th Tear ia
Momphlaa Texas

719 Went Noel St. Ptioae M2

Bargain Rates
On Your Favorit#

Daily Paper
$4 to $5.75

A LS O

$ B i n i - W B 6 k l i i  F a r m  N b n s
Toxas’ Groat Farm Papor 

A Paper for Homo and Farm 
$1.00 per year

and

T h B  M \ v i  I n f o r m B r
Your Homo Papor 

$1.00 per year
B O TH  O N E Y E A R  FO R  O N L Y

$1.50
S E E  T H E  INPORlNER MAN
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*Splittinq' H «odachcs
âJmmêU * *  liiimJ « t »  fb* ma ahny«V n m  aHnriMi —anj ía¡mi out about

STahWa fNotara'a Basaada). No« aha uta 
I  lat «kh «Tanrbodr. Tlua ■*% ikpa«»> 
, al «natahla laaauva brou^t oukJi .«taf 
tal qatK nama hacauat it daand Bit tfauaa 

at poMoootta «talea—mada bo«*l actton 
M r aui mular. Thaaaaada taka NR dailT. 
It'a euch a aura, iiiraaant cmactiua. tiU^

£ .|iahit ■ ht».
Nobadattô -

**T U M S "

LoaJ Bpaakar ia Hat
y<ìt the ut» of iMillceiiien walkinc 

Ihetr beata an Ingenlnua l. înilnn In- 
aentor Iwa .levlHpit a recetetne a«rt 
abaat the alte of a cigur box that 
oaa eaalty Ire ellppetl Into a pocket. 
It la propoaeil aa a meona of keep
ing pnll<-«IVM-ii In touch with heud- 
quartera. A louti apeiiker concealed 
la the iiolirenian'e beiniet enn be an 
remilated thnt onl.r the offlcer hlm- 
arlf ean receive a meaaage froin 
headqnartent.
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St. Joseph s
G E N U I N E

I>1 R L  A S P I R I N
Tbat’a Ike Traabla

*V1ghtlnii la all right, providing 
jm i da It IntelligentlT.’*

“Yea. but you can't alwaya And a 
amaUer man.”—Ttt-itlla (t»iK loa).

f\liseiable 
tviíñ Backadie?

A  piiaUtent bar bar ha, with 
bladder Irrecu la ritles  and 
n tired, nerYoua, depreaaed 
feaUac may warn of acme dia> 
nrterad kidney or bladder coo- 
dition. Ueare everywhere rely 
on I W f  pah. Praiaed far 

wa than 90 yeara by cratnhil 
an  the country over. Sold by 
Idrasthte.

Filia the Bin
want to do aumetbing Mg and 

•aething clean.'*
^Ibea araah an elephant”—OaiB- 

niitatiierte (Berlin).

TO KILL
Screw Worms

y back If ynn don’c like 
Llnlaeant. It kille

wamiia keale tka wonnd and kaepa 
dblwway. Atk yonr daalar. (Adv.)

Bat It'a Ne Speeike 
Ta avoid that run down faeling, 

walk with tha green.—Kt. Wayne
Newa-Kenttnel.

Too f)«er!n't rllnib over the 
to aiilo<k I 'e  e;;le.

Wa apeak of a munlenw'a aen- 
•denen Perhapa be baa imoe.

Kmt, iloancli.
UbiuB 0 M, iadi.

I t # — j l » i # U aBlitB,

W .N. Ü, DALLAA N O .^ Itä iT

a- >

E r s n c h  M o r o c c o TALES
OF THE

CHIEFS
RED JACKET

A Straat Singer la Morocco.

PrufMirad kr Nafimal noovmpkl« e-Klaty. 
WABliiocttou. D. C.**VVNU áwrvlc*.

F.tK.Nl'il Morocco li he<-omlng oil 
conncloua. I'rellmlnary borintn 
near the town of Mekloex have 
abown auch promliut that ino<lern 

machinery which will drill to great 
Jeptlia haa been ordered.

French Morocco, though afrenked 
with the rugged helghta of both the 
High Atius and the Anti-Atlas moiin- 
talna, and dotte<l with vast dry plains 
and deaerta which give a latge part of 
Ita area a forbidding aape't, has sev
eral large cltlea of great comnieirlal 
and political Importance in northern 
Africa.

Cbaablanca and Rabat are the lend
ing coast towna and handle a large 
part of the colony'e aen trade. Caaa- 
blanra was founded by the Portuguese 
about a decade before Odumbna dla- 
covered America, but the newenroera 
held It onl} a short time until the na- 
tivea miitod them and set up a Moalem 
atmngholA I'aaahlanra was occupied 
hy the French In 11)07 and began Im
provements that have mada It tha 
show city of Morocco.

From a dty srith a population equal 
to that of RIgIn. IIU i'aaahlanra has 
grewn hy leaps and hounds until It 
now has nearly as many Inhahllsnta 
aa Kansas (Hty. Ma The pe<lestrlan 
could easily Imagine himself la a 
Knropean city were It not for the Afri
cana of midnight Mark, chocolate 
brown and tan complexions. One-half 
the Inhshltants are Moslems; allgbtly 
more than a third are French. Span
ish and Italian, and other Kuropeoas, 
and the rent are Jeare.

The price of a nwm In one of Chua- 
blanca's hotels not only affords Euro
pean comforts hut also the equivalent 
of a rtng-elde rirrua seat. An aiitomo- 
Mle rolla by with a pmmeroiia French 
bust nena man or a feu-bedecked Turk
ish merchant; wealthy nhelka atmll 
along In thHr flowing while garments 
and tightly wound turhana. bolding 
each others' hands; dignified French 
nfllrera in me<lal-bederked uniforme 
are ousted from the pathe of little 
giain laden donkeys with barefoot 
Moors astride, and now and then, 
plodding along In awkward fashion, 
three or four moth-eaten, cud chewing 
camels pass by, often followed rlosely 
by a amall future "ship of the deeert.” 

Thickly sprinkled among this seeth
ing mass of humanity of various 
breed! and hienda, are the ever-pres
ent nolay street hawkers, darting here 
and there with their home-made rugs, 
sweetmeats, hammered brassware, and 
“ whatnota"

Bad Harbor Was Made Safa.
Why France poured a fortune Into 

Caaahlanca was a mystery to Kumpe. 
It had one of tha worst natural har- 
honi on the coast. The low, rocky 
shore lay open to the strong west 
winds and the laahlng waves of the 
Atlantic. No river rune through tha 
dty to the ocean. Rut the appropria
tion was partly used for the cAnstme- 
tlon of breakwaters and harbor Im
provements that hava been dom
inant factora In the rity'a development 
to the second largest city In the pro
tectorate. ficean going reaaels that 
anchored perllonaly off the coast can 
enter rasuhlnnca'a port today.

I'a.sablanca also has el*>ctrlc lights 
and power and modern water worke. 
Ilaltroads now connect (he city with 
Morocco, (Mnrrakrsh) the capital of 
tbd protectorate and North African 
points. INilly air service la maintained 
between I'AsahInnca and Touhiuae, 
France, and plantw fly every taro weeks 
to Oma

Rabat was built almost flOO years 
ago by the labor of 404100 Christian 
slaves. The city la located on the 
northwestern coast adjacent to the 
old dty of Bale, a former lair of cor
sairs.

There are two present-day Rabata. 
French Rabal 'and the native town. 
French Rahat Is Ilka a Mt of irans- 
planle<l Runqie. It has wide streets 
sod smart littif villas like thiiae nf 
the Riviera. Id Us streeta are women 
wearing l*arlslan clnlhea, bnsinaaa 
men In sack sulla and siruirtly uni
formed French ofllcef». There are 
telefthones and electric lights and mo
tor cars. Kvrrything Is modem and 
elbdrnt and ovrr n,0Di) Enrepean 
Urt within Its bordara.

.Native Rabat la enothrr etnry. 
8ouat liounea line tha narrow etrceta 
From the moaque tower the murxzia 
calla the faithrul to prayer. Tur- 
buned Araba of the Rent llasnaa trlbsi 
Rerberx from the hills and negroes 
flie through the bazaars. Ilenvlly 
veiled women travel silently thnuigh 
the iTiiokrd streets. The plalntlvev 
barbaric walling, which the Monw-cana 
call music, may be heard at all tlnaw 
during the day. fìnuins of rhe sick 
ami the deformed, cind In dirty white 
rags, alt In the streets of the hazaa^ 
begging alma from the passers-by.

Nativa Rabat la Picturesque.
The aouka or bazaars of luhst ara 

as famous as their wares, red and 
yellow leather boots, pottery, and tha 
ruga which the Rahatl women weave 
In their homes and color with vegm 
table dyiw. Three rugs, when new, 
are a little loo brilliant for Western 
taste hut they fade Into a pole, hnr- 
monloos blending nf colora with wrap.

There la slight demand for chairs 
nr knives and forka In the soukik 
Chairs are used only hy tha stiff
legged Christian tourists who visit tha 
city and knives and forks are not 
necessary to eat enuarous, the aCapla 
viand nf the Mnmeran meal. Controua 
Is made with flour and meat and 
vegetables, and taslea nut unlike the 
American dish nf dumplings cooked 
with meat It Is served In a big pot 
ami everyone etirka In hla hand and 
brings forth bis p<wtinn la three An
gers. To use four Angers nr two 
flngem Is extremely bad mannera. 
Mnmccao etiquette demands three.

Reenuae of Ita mild climate, Rabat 
is a favorite residence of the present 
Rultan of Morocco, Ridi Mohammed, 
who has other palacea la Fes, Uekines 
and Marrakesh.

Marrakesh and Fes are the ou^ 
standing Inland cltlea. Marrakesh la 
one of the busiest marts la Frencli 
Hororco. An almoat constant stream 
of camel and donkey caravans panar* 
through the city gates where traders 
meet r«rh other and also tha local 
wool and leather merchants, tanners, 
silk wearers, armorers and manoiac- 
turers of agiimitural Implements.

In tha Marrakesh Bazaars.
The buzaara In the narrow, dusty 

streets of the city are thronged from 
dawn to du.sk. In one street deeply 
sunburned Berber men In llniring, 
white robea and turban-wound heads 
stand In groups whils others Mcfcer 
with sullen, bewhiskemd ahopkeepera 
over the price of Inexpenaive mee- 
cbandlse. Klient, heavily-veiled Hoa- 
lem women peer Into yam and silk 
shops where red, yellow, green and 
blue Btrands form colorful dlaplays.

Fierce looking tiibeemen from tha 
near-by Atlas mnuntalna with flr^ 
arms protruding from their belts ap
pear hypnotised by half-naked silk 
Miinners and dyers plying their trades 
In congested alalia. Frightened black 
Biave men, atootied ander back-hreak- 
Ing loads, slink before the piercing 
glances nf their beturbaned maatera. 
Robust slave girls, with ctiinheraome 
Jars balanced on their hips, cantionaty 
come and go without Jostling otiHW 
pedestrians of high caste. Vivaclona 
lierlH-r women, with homemade blan
kets acenet diialy camel men (reah 
from the outlying desert regions.

Arountl the corner (taoplea of many 
racea watch metal workcra hammer 
ropi>er, silver and steel Into plats and 
raccptacles of all kinds, between 
shelves where flnlahed articles of 
their labor glisten In tbs bright Afri
can sunlight

TIta thn>nged streets laid the trav
eler to believe that all of Marrakesli'B 
bousea have emptied tlieir IldlMKW oe- 
cuiHiBts. aa well as tha elty'a visitors 
Into live haxaara at one time; but arar- 
by, the Jama-el-F'na, the Marrakaab 
liubltc square, Is alao eiirglpc with 
humanity, JoalM hy donkeys and 
awkward eatnela, whoaa kmd« ever- 
hang tbglr aide«.

From the roof of a one-story build
ing bordering the sqiiara. the travaiar 
aeea a grnu|i of men watrblag the per- 
formaiH-e of a snaka HMraner wIm  
trnaea a re)itlle until It Miss bis 
tongue, which he euren by Ailing hla 
mouth with a handful af ««rth. An- 
■ther gvmip gnive a« a smoke earaa 
chews a handful of yellow straw and 
cmita bhN smoke from Ms UpA

I  was ralklag. tha other day, to a 
Well known and hlghly-tducaled Arap- 

abo. ' We wera dla- 
ruaslng famous In
dians of history, and, 
when Red Jacket was 
named. 1 Interjectrd 
that "there was an 
old aralawag.”

My Indinn friend 
sroilad; “ lie was a 
very brilllani orator,” 
he said, and parau-d on 
te another name. Xo 
I Blmll give Ilevl 

¡ Rad Jackst Jacket's history as I 
I know It and let you

Judge for yonrself.
j When the 8:*neca entered the Revoln 

tioiiary wrar. Red Jar'^-1 opposed the 
move, hut Joined with h a tribesmen on 

i the Hritlsh side. An oDcer, poasIMy 
I attracted by the ebaiuenee of the In 
I dian, gave him a red ront, and from 

this he took hla name. V.'hen one coat 
Wore out, be was given snotber, and 
this seml-ttBifiwtn became the sign of 
the tilkativa Seneca.

Red Jacket enjoyed nothing more 
! than haranguing hla Iriltesmen, ex- 
I bortlng then) to be b ave and flght 
; boldly and well. Tet be led them In 
' retreat, and on one oecaalon. after 

promlslQf to be In the Ihirfc of the 
battle, he was found behind the melee, 
rutting up a cow belonging In another 
Indian.

Brant named him Cow-killer, from 
Burh explnlla; Coruplanler toKl his 
young wife to leava the coward; he 
went merrily on hie way. Ills glR for 
oratory and a tensrloua memory made 

. him valuable to hit people In titile of 
! bit worse qualities.

The feet that he wort a white man's 
I coat 'lid not prejudice Red Jacket hi 
I the while man's (gvor. ” \Vha( have 
\ we hercT” be exclaimed to a young 

Indian wlio bad been educated by the 
i white people; "Toa are neltber a wMte i man nor an Indian; for heaven's sake 
! tell ns, what are you?”  TTila flght 

against the adoption of white rustnms 
I of any sort, be carried to great lengths.
, Indeed, for in Indian to as ninch as 
I use a chair In hla cabin tras aa In- 
{ eentire for Red JarkeCt contrraptn- 

•us raillery.
Hit flght against (he white man's 

virtnes, however, did not extend To 
their vlece, which be adopted with en- 
tbnslaam.

In spite of hla propaganda a<mlnst 
I churches and Induatrte«. they gained 
j  hold on the Seneca people. Ills con- 
I timial opposition made him unpopular 
I with the «hite men and hie own peo- 
: pie alike, and at last 2R Iradlng chiefs 
. of the tribe signed a doenment depos

ing him as chief. He was accused, 
j  among other- things, of sending false- 
I hoods to the rresldent; of creating dle- 

sention among his people; of stealing 
I their annuities from eriihant and 
I the eld; and—worst crime of all In 1n- 
I dIan eyas—of hiding a deer which be 
I had killed In time of fhmtne. Instead 

of sharing tt with hls people. This 
I lose of power eras later revoked.
I Although be was doing wliat be 
: could to thwart the Indian policy of 

the Dalted States, Red Jacket nerer- 
thelesB became one of a delearstloa 

; which went to Phlladelphla la 17IK to 
visit President Washington. The Pras- 
Ident gave Red Jacket a silver medal, 
and this paradoxical Indian kept It aa 

^  treasure, wearing It proudly end 
taking the best of ear« of It. It la 
hard to nuderstaad what thnnghtt 

' prompted this. In the fsre nf the 
steady npposRIoo to white man'e rule 

i which he always showed.
Red Jacket's wifa was one persoa 

' who measured wllla against him and 
: won. He had threatened to leave her 
! I f  she Joined the ehareh. hot In 1827 
I she and several neighbors became 
I Christians. Since be had made the 
' threat, be felt boswid 1« carry It out. 
and accordingly left bis srife and 
plunged Into a life of extreme dlsatpa- 
tloo. After a few moatha this began 
to pall. He thought ef hls home, aa 
Rill Bailey In the song Thonght shout 
bis pork rhopa," "and bark te the 
bouae be went.”

Hla wife moat have been fond of the 
eM sinner, for she took him berk, but 
■he mads It clear that there most be 
no Inferference with her new rellginn. 
Red Jacket meekly aequleeced. and It 
Is said that sometimes he even aided 
her In her retigtom dutlea.

It Is a littia dlfllcult to understand 
this long-ago Indian In view of tha 
various lights In which he appenrs. 
nistery has given him a ronlrsdtrtnry 
ebarncter. hy rnrns herole and rfdle- 
ulons, and always—to nm, at laaat— 
abacore.

And an, great man or ernllnwag, wa 
lenve blm. One thing we know, bn 
made bis mark on the pngn af bletnry. 
and many eraturles will elapee before 
bis name la forgetten.

<Bi IStt. Wssurs Hvmnsesr rst«e.t

Stlebs Snawl Tbtaagb Nal
Ona of tba eraatnrm equlpiiad by 

batore to peoetrate tha thoray pra- 
toctlva ravering af the gbaataat la a 
smalt wearll known as thd anaut baetk 
bacanae Ita baad Is irtvdsd  Into a 
aaont-llks organ conaldaraMy Is)MI* 
than Mb body. *I>ls lIttIa paat parchas 
aa top ad tba barw and with Rn Imm 
MMUt bores a bole through the entm 
covering late Ibe nut Hnvif where tt 
deposita Ita s »  The maall whMa 
worm wMHi Is hatched from tba egg 
hea a ptartfnl food anpply la tha 
r aat af tba sat.

A dandy all-nm M  cracker

PREM IU M  ILA K E S
ean cut meal too

HONEY
SAVINS
HEALS

M

ACT TODAMbaataesifac mat ot tba
■iiaai salini 4 1 Ian tbe surpnscs i*.

wasc Ordar tbsd

^  J
la aead both. So «toa*!

1 ♦ T 'h iy ’m  r l
1 libera . NiJ

K  any way yon cat
led with a glass of

T aûlk,or •prcalrassA batter or tim-
C  ply **0 * iâ “  fI  
1 fouad faraily J

arc the all-

BAI,£D PORK CHOPS

» H  B«  salsa seatss
f i  casmialr •beto aatoas 

isb sed asaaw 
d W a  aeih sbava

lass a arw <  hshira d M  am 
tbsrasie Isrsn af encksn. aevMs 
tad •aleai. gssi«a sad h r  owes 
eeaoykSsasMMstudhsktco*- 
srsdlnew idw sts e va

•r Bsiil Madar. UwsdaeMt «r «a 
wt sed hse-aa. <

Bto
kovr as 
For ioataocc, t| 
•lender chopo [ 
inaia slish far < 
“ 7 Momt So  ̂
hour I 
•avert ia yasr I 
ht y rw ^ ^ o tB e t 

A bog of Pre 
rccipa bookJat 
try. Pat ibeia 
have more aaoj 
fag other tiuagj

hadn't realized 
itttins can hclpl 

■ can ctretcb a few 
I a big, JiandsooM 

^otf. The booklet. 
Meal«,** «bow« 
becooM mooey* 

hea. The booltlct 
|every big boa.

I and tbia Iraa 
lon g  in yoer pan* 

I MSS'; and yoa*ll 
wuott lime left

NATIONAL BISCUIT COr

U n e e d a  B  i k e r s
Cayetse ia East

The coyote, asoiicluted la the 
minds of most people ■• a native ef 
the plains of tbs West, has been 
found In places remote frum tbe nat 
arai babllat. For Instance, last year 
aea was killed la tbe euieklrts af 
BaHlnrnre. whtia others have 
foond In Geòrgia and Flortda.

m e ’a alv 
Ing big gaif

■‘Habt ll
bulL”—Cimi

Air Hantcr 
talking about aboot-

asrel.v ahnuilng ths 
Enquirer.

■act af tbe tbiaga 
<Ie from genlaa— 

In trying.Jtoid

W m m g e n

Soaps that save yc i work  
are.hard on ha ds

'bailamp. Spi— did tor
MB la W B ih liig

O X Y D O L T H E  Cl M P L E T E  
HOUSEH LD SOAP



FIRST BSPTIST CHURGR
Snmday •ch oa l at 0 4b »  m. 0  

B Johnson. Snporlnkondenl. 
Preschinent 11 a. ni.
B. T. 8 at 0 8« p m.
Preaching at 7 SO p oa by tba 

PM tor.
M B Weili, Pastor.

R L Dnekworth and Toota 
Hash were bnsinest staltora in 
Meaphts Tneaday.

ARE YOUR iCISSORS DULL? 
Bring thorn to Wall's Shoe Shop

Homer Craddock and famtl? of 
Borger tisiud In the home of his 
aioter, Mrs Cora Lnltrell. last 
Snnday.

I W ILL RON MT BINDER 
this Pall. Will eat anywhere, at 
any time, at cnetomary pricea.

J P Bill

IS J O I I I i  WE88II 
IMtBILlO lOSPITlL

iiaa Jonnle Webb, who la at> 
Jtng State Teaehsra Collega 
lâpyoo, anffered an attack of 
Is  appondiaiUa, aadergolng 
[peratlon Monday in aa Ama> 
] boapital At last report she 
I doing niooly.

|nyaas Oloyoa and Dock at the 
B. A B. Variety Store.

at
Mi
r i i

Ke
lefi
Jo|
St

and Mrs Doe Alexander 
jlittle daaghtor, Pauy, and 
I Cralyn Alexander of Ama- 
apent the week and here 

Ibonia folks.

and Mra. O. B Johnson, 
kit Johnson and W. T Hall 
laodayforP t Worth. Mrs 
yoa will attend tho Baatern 
' inyentioB while there.

J .  W .  V A L L 4 i i e E

Watch Our W Adow  for 
E X TR A  S P 9 I A L S

S p e c ia ls
FR ID AY AND S A TU R D A Y

Flo
Yukon, 48 lb 1 95c
Hema, 48 lb 1 71#
Homa, 24 lb | 39c
Spuds, Peck 1 19c

Sorghim
East Texas, gallol 43c
Cocoa, Mothers, flib 25c
Lard, Vegetol, 8 l|1 60c
Coffee, Admiratlol1,3 lb 93c
Coffee, bolle. Ho Gerotls, Sm|IsrouRdJb 15c
Peanut Butter, 5 |[  48c

Baco
Dry Salt, lb 
Buffalo BreakfastJ 

or Half Side, lb

1 8c 
Bide1 15c

Steai
White Face Bai 

per lb 1M
m  Beef1 and 15e

Roast, Whits Face Bihy Bed, 8o

Ritz Theatre
Mamphia, Taxaa

Friday, Oct S8—On# day only 
Pat O'Brian, Oeosyiaya Tobin, in

Hollywood Spaaka
A story of bahind tba soenas 
in Bollywood yoa will llkf. 

Serial and Comady 
Ooa Mao Ohaaaa

lOo to Ali

Satarday. Oet N , Only
Rex Bell, In one of the 

Beet Westerns of the year 
—fell of aetioe 

Serial and Mickey Moans 
lOe

Monday, Teesdey, Oot t l ,  Ney 1 
Beater Keaton, Jimmy Durant 

in a Scream ef a Comedy— 
a piotare that is a Special 

at a regelar price
Spoak Easily

Shorts: Olympic Brents 
and London Tows 

lOe aod l&o— a Bargain

JODIE BELL'S SISTER 
DIES THE PAST WEEK

The J M Olarke family are in 
receipt of a letter from Jodie 
Bell telling of the death of his 
oely alster, Mra Olson R Prise, 
at Red Oak a few daya ago. after 
an illneee of mors than a year.

Mra. Price, a lifeloog fri nd of 
Mra. Olarke, wae 41 years eld, 
and is aervired by her hnaband, 
three sone, two deaghtere, and 
two brothers.

ainee leaving Bed ley several 
weeka ago, Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
have been at Red Oak. helping to 
ears for Mra Prise and her obil- 
dren, perticeinriy the baby ehUd 
Their Hedley friends }oln ns in 
■yapeiby to them as they sorrow 
for the loved one whom they have 
lost a while.

Midnight Show, lallowe’en 
Night, Oct 81. starts 11 p ■ . 

Price lOe
Lee Cerillo, Robert Tonng, 
Coeetence Cemmioge, in 

an nnderworld story 
yoB will eat op

Guilty C*n«ratlon
Comedy, Bie Vacation

Wedoeaday,Nov S, Only 
Dicky Moore, Alexander Oarr, 
■obart Boewurth, Alee Francis 

in a pictare yoa will leva
No Groator Lova

Dallae gave this plctura the
bina ribbon Oomtdy also 

Wadnasday night wa will hold a 
Baanty Content to decida the 

thres best looking girls In 
Memphle The winners will 

go to Rcrger in eont'st 
for *'MUo Panhandle.” 

lOo and Ibe

HEDLEY RURAL CLUB IH 
HALLDWE'ER SDDiAL

Tbs Bedley Rnral Club mem* 
bere and their gasata were so* 
tertalned with a Ballowe’en So
stai at tbs home of Mrs 8 O. 
Phelps Tnceday, Oet 2&tb Tba 
Hallowe’en motif wae oarrUd oat 
In the room dsooratloot and plate 
favors.

Gasata wars greeted at the 
door by Missea Cow. Ape, and
Sheep, who added maoh to the 
merrimeot by tbclr antics Fol 
Jowing a abort baetnase eoselon, 
an Intarastlng Ballows’an pro
gram of gamea, atorlea. ataots 
and aongs was randered.

Delicions chicken eendwlehes. 
coffee, pa mpkin pie with whlpp« d 
cream, and onta wera served to 
the follawing gnests: Maedemeo 
Oaanon, Stanford, Gordon Joyce 
Armetrong. Williams Howard, 
Leach and Finch; and membere: 

' Maedames Rains. Bridgsa, Ben
nett, Mastereon, Obas Orlmeley, 
Sherman. Mann, Banansker, 
Oleon Blaakansblp, Jtwell, and 
>be ho» tene

Next meoting Nov. 8th, with 
Mrs W. I Raina,

EV ER Y DAY

S P E C I A L S

T h «  only thing that 
kaapa tho bootloggar 

in businaas is 
ouatomars

IF  IT ’S BARDWARR 

OR FURNITURE

ws have it. I f  there is anything 
yon want that wa haven't got, 
wa’ll get it for yoa. I f  yon need 
anything In tba way of tractor 
or implemaot servios, oall for 
Tboflopeon Bros.

We Are Always Reedy
to Serve Toe.

The Phone nember la

145

Thompson
Broa.

Hard waro FurnHura

Miss Pearl Morriaon le vieil 
Ing with relativot in Amarillo 
this week

T R Kidd and son, Ribart 
Bari vlaited bis slater at Estai- 
Una Snnday.

THE WIFADASOS CLUB 
HDHDRS MISS BUTTRILL

The Wifadaeoa OInb met last 
Friday at the home of Mre J 
W Noel, in honor of oar Demon- 
atrator. Miss Martha Battrlll 

Tba Bellowe'sn colors were 
carried out in beaatifni decora- 
tions of crepe paper eatn. batt. 
and witchea, along with flower 
deooraiiona The boaee was 
called to order by-ihe pre*ident, 
Mrs John Aefill Roll call wae 
answered by telling “ Whet the 
4 H Pantry Baa Tangbt Me.”  

Mlea Battrill gave a parliamen
tary leseoD, and told as bow we 
ean carry on onr oInb work witb- 
oat a demonstrator We will 
have help onoe a month tbrongb 
oonaaelof Miss Orabba, diatrict 
manager.

A qqilt was made soma weeks 
ago by elob members aa a token 
of appi eolation of Ml<s Bettrilt’s 
work Tbs gnllt was presaoted 
to her by Mra Berthe Latimer 

Pumpkin pie in pattis aballa. 
whipped cream and «  ff«a were 
aerved te Mesdamea J W Webb, 
Koenloger, Grime’ey, A tamaon, 
Diskaon.Oatwell, AnflII, Lottrell, 
Orewford, Svriansy. Whiteside, 
Latimer, Maoesa, Armstrong, 
Noel, aod Newman. Only one 
member absent, Mrs. Brownie 
Qaiaenberry.

“ Tall tbe trath, lor tkat’a vneueb,
B« a boesMr—that’i  the h uM,

Ooe't i«Ht beloeg.”

iw  Ike Imfi

Ä .

Sugar, Cane 25 ib $1,19
48 Ib Ponca Flour, Now Cor 75e

2 Ib Mothor’s Coeoa 25o

2 oana Pork and Boana I 80

No. 2 Tomatoes 120» 75c
12  Cans Lyo $ 1 0 0

8 Ib Vagatola Lard 6 I 0

Big Bon Soap 7 b.r. 25c
Cabbago, Ib < 1 1-2e

Applas, Bushal,*-Good fl.O O

■ e

' ^

L E T  U8 H A V E  YOUR P O U LTR Y , 
C R E A M , E G G S , AND H ID E S

Eads Produce Co.
P H O N E 167 W E  D ELIV ER

PRD6RAM FDR UHiTED 
MISSIDHARY SDCIETY

Follow'ng is the program for 
tba United Miaaloeary Society 
meetieg to be held tt tba Obnrah 
of the Nasarene Monday, Oet It. 
at 8 p. m..

Devotional-Mra Calwell 
Topic. Pioneering In tbe Congo. 
Leader, Mrs Bendricka 
SoDg. The Kingdom Is Coming. 
Prayer —Mra Danean 
Looking Backward -  Mra. Ben

dricka.
An African Forest City— Mra

R. F. Newman 
Channels for Christ: 
Indaatrlal—Mra Maneas 
Rd joattonal — Mra Armalroog 
Medical—Mrs Webb. 
Evangelistic—Mre. Maateraon. 
Another Afrlean Forest C r y -  

Rath Danran.
Special Song- Send Forth tbe 

Gospel.
New Borlaona for the Oblnsse 

Women — Mra Bart 
“ Jeana Christ and We'*— Ura 

flolland.
Olosiog Song
A oordlal invitation la extended 

to all women who are Itteraated 
in misetonary work, and who are 
not attending some other mis- 
alonary society on this date

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonaorial Work. Shine 
Chair. Bot and Cold Baths 
Yon will be pleased with oar 

aervlee. Try it.

W H. Haffman, Prop

COFHNS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SUPPUES
Llooneed Rmbalmerand Aeto 

Bearae at Yonr Set vloe 
Day phone 84- 
Night phone 40

MDREMAI HARDWARE
Read the RKi program on this 

page.

Mr and Mra A D LIgbtaey 
of Tyler spent the past week end 
with Mr Llghtaej’e slaur, Mra 
J A Pirtle, and family.

Notice to CootrilintDrt
The laformar wants to print all 
tba news, and appreelates yonr 
CO operation in Its effort# to do 
that. Bet we me e t  have all 
cootrtbatloDa in band by 4 p. m. 
Wednesday Lengthy articles 
ahonid reach se earlier. This Is 
notan arbitrary rale, betalmpiy 
a neoesalty if we are to lesee the 
neper on time—and oar advertl»- 
ers rlghtfolly demand that ibis 
be done

Mrs Lake Dishman and chil
dren, Paul and Dorothy, were 
tbe gnests of her parsola in Am 
arillo Iba past week end.

Mra M W Mealey and Mr«. 
Raby Bromley of Oiersndon vis
ited Mrs Will Lattrell Seodey.

Rev A. V. Hendricks add Will 
fonee got bosy tbe peat week
and did some meob neeéed re
pair work aroDid tbe MetbodlaV 
chereb. "tightening ep’ ’ all tbe 
windows end doors end getting 
thioga in readiecse for winter 
weather

See oer windows taeh week
for Bargaioe.

B A B .  Variety Store

■ ‘-9 -ÏÆ


